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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 2. 1901.

praoiie

solldatlon, but directs that defendants
shal set aside, and are enjoined from
paying out or parting with any moneys
for indemnity to themselves or special trust which may arise In their
hands.
Mr. Raphael owns second mortgage
bonds to the amount of $t,600,0oo of
Ov- the Wahsatch
Jordan Valley Kail- way company of Utah, a branch of the
Rio tirande ft Western. The latter
in
road has been operating this branch
at an alleged annual profit of $60,000,
having secured control through fore
of the first mortgage bonds
Quarantine against the City closure
held hy It. The complainant contends English Loan of 59,000,000
that there Is a surplus of ftioo.000
of Mexico.
Pounds Placed.
which should be applied to the retirement of his second mortgage bonds.
The defendants are ordered by the
court to set aside any such surplus for
Restraining Order Regarding Rail' the protection of the second mortgage Corn In Chicago Advanced to 54 cts.
bond holders.
a Bushel.
road Consolidation Modified.
Strike In Spain.
Murcia, Spain, May a. A thousand
men arc out on a strike at the Agullas
PATRICK
ARRAIGNED FOR MURDER.
BIG STRIKE
IN SPAIN.
mines. Some of the miners fired on
the. police guarding the property.
The
gendarmes are charged with killing
,
New York, May 2. Sensation InterNew
I.a May I.
one man and wounding several.
In the stock market shifted
est
McKinley. arconipanU'd by Governor
O
from recent favorites to the Santa Fe,
Heard and Mayor Capclevlllo, rscorted
BIO FIGHT FOR CONTROL.
although
active interest continued In
by a mounted
liment of police
and a ljtilxlana cavalry troop, loft Syndicate Trying to Gain Control of Union Pacific. The erratic movement
of
stock and the tendency
the
latter
lireakfnut-Ine:
the St. Charles hotel after
Transcontinental Roads.
to reaction, prompted speculators to
In hi apartments with Mr. McNew York, May 2. The Commercial turn to some new fields. The Santa
Kinley, end proceeded to thn southern
university, a colored Institution, where Advertiser says: Friends of K. H. Fe waa strong from the opening and
Harrlman
assert with much confidence held firm during the early reactionary
ho waa enthusiastically received liy
that the syndicate of which he period, and the general market became
the faculty an. I Ktmlenta. The weathis the head has not lost control of decidedly weak. About the middle of
er la clear and warm.
Pacific railroad.
the session the movement became wild
A
the prcHldent entered the thn Union
The Mall and Express has the fol- and Santa Fe waa forced up by wide
grounds of the tinlverHity he wan wellowing:
From
current
tremendous
strides, and by taking long strings of
comed with "Hall to the Chief," sung
by a chorus of I, not) school children market movements In Union Pacific 1,000 share lota up to 6,0oo share lots
to about 88, a rise of 12 points over
and accompanied hy thn students' or- and Atchison, Topcka ft Santa Fe
last night. There was no news to ac
chestra. Welcoming addressee were big advances occurlng In each
fight
going
It
became
Is
clear that a
count for the rise, but buyers of the
made by George Alexis and Ernestine
money
on
great
between
over
professed to believe that the
stock
Interests
M. Theophlle, pupils, ami the presiestablishment of transcontinental road was to be Included in thn trans
dent made a felli ltlous response, in the
continental project to offset the llur- which he snld, addressing the negro systems.
It now appears that this fight cen lington deal.
children: "1 am glad to know that all
ters
around thn plans of George J.
over the south, where most of you
O
British Loan.
dwell, the states have provided Insti- Gould and E. H. Harrlman to estab
a
lish
2.
May
London,
vast
network
In the house of
of
from
roads
the
tution of learning whero every boy
tho chancellor of the
and every girl can prepare themselves Atlantic to the Pacific oceans, and commons
,
for usefulness and honor under the Wm. K. Vanderbllt and tho Pennsyl- exchequer, Sir Michael
government In which they live. The vania people, seeing what was up. replying to Mr. Channlng (liberal),
Is to be practical.
thing
What made up their minds to frustrate them. said that 30,000.000 pounds of the new
ith the Gould and Harrlman peo loan had been alloted as follows:
you want is to get an education and
with It you want good character, and ple, on one hand, are aald to be Kuhn, Rothschilds, 11,000.000 pounds; J. 8.
with these you want unfaltering In- Uch ft Co., who are identified with Morgan ft Co., 10.000.ooo pounds;
dustry, and If you have these three the Union Pacific management, while Hank of England, 9.000,000 pounds.
O
things you will have success anywhere Mr. Morgan Is believed to have lent
his inlluence to Mr. Vanderbllt and the
Arraigned for Murder.
and everywhere. Ood bless you."
New York. May 2. Albert T. Pat
Five thousand negroes attended the Pennsylvania forces.
The Rockefellers, who are Identified rick. David 1 Short and Morris Mey
reception.
From the Southern university the with Gould in the southwestern deal, ers, indicted on eleven counts for for
are
said to have stood aloof from the gery of the will of the late millionaire,
president was driven to the historic
Cablldo. where a multitude had gath- Union Pacific Incident, and have done Wm. M. Rice, were arraigned before
ered. The president was received by nothingby which could have been criti- Recorder Ooff, of the court of general
Morgan, with whom they are sessions,
Patrick waa also arGovernor Heard, state olllclals and cised
raigned on the charge of murder in
member of the supreme court prompt- associated.
causing the death
degress
first
for
the
ly at noon ami was escorted to a seat
GERMAN PARLIAMENT.
of Rice. Counsel of defendants deon the right of Chief Justice Nicholls.
sired time to prepare a demurrer to
President Alcee Fortler, of the Ixmlsi-an- On
Account of Opposition Canal Bill the Indictment for murder. Recorder
Hixtorlcnl association, delivered
doff adjourned proceedings until toWithdrawn by the Government.
an address on the historical associaBerlin. May 2. Chancellor
Count morrow. No plea waa entered.
tions of the Cablldo. The president
O
Afterward the Von Uuclow reported personally to
mado a brief reply.
Cardinal Took the Oath.
president spoke briefly from the bal- Kmperor William yesterday and
Washington. May 2. Cardinal
cony to an Immense assemblage In the
of Intentional delaying of the
took the oath of his new office
canal bill by the majority In the diet.
street.
and
to the profession of
the government thereupon gave up faith subscribed
the papal legation
at
further negotiations. The resignation
FEVER INFECTED. .
of Dr. Von Mlquel, finance mlnlstor, Is The oath was administered by Mgr.
Quarantine Against the City of Mexico now considered likely to be presented Conaty of the Catholic university. The
Among the
Immediately.
Established.
The diet will clone be- ceremony was private.
provisions of the oath are pledgee on
New York. May 2 A dispatch to the fore Whit Sunday, but will not be dis- tho
part
of
he will
the
cardinal
that
Herald from the City of Mexico, says: solved, nor will there be an appeal on
resign the office, will not canvas
The Mexican International railway the subject to the country by means not
anyone In the election of a new
agent ut Kngle Puss wires that the of a new election. Ofllclal publica- for
pope and will maintain the right of
United States health officer at Kaglo tions regarding the above are expected the sovereign
pontiff to exercise temKmperor William and the
I'ass says a I'nlted States quarantine
Bgainrt the City of Mexico Is In effect Crussian cabinet adhere to their In- poral power.
tention to build tho canal.
O
on account of typhus fever here.
Kansas City Livestock Market.
The Mexican central agent at El
May 2. Cattlo ReCity.
Kansas
n
Van
Son,
on
8.
south
ft
Jewelers
anys
Dr.
Alexander. I'nited
that
Paso
4.000 head; market generally
Stutca health office there. Is allowing Second street, have on exhibition a ceipts,
Native beer steers, f4.50wo.tHi;
passengers from that city to pass if series of photographs Illustrating tho easy.
steers, $434.85; Texas cows,
they present sworn certificates that execution of "Mack Jack." The pic- Texas
native cows and heifers,
they havo been exposed to no conta- tures were taken by an eye witness $2.80fg4.oO;
$:i.25ft'4.9i; stocsers and feeders, $3.05
gious dlHcaxo for ten days before their to the hanging.
13. 2505-00bulls,
calves, tl.oo
6.I6;
arrival in Kl Paso. These certificate
5.75.
AKcnt Pate has received Information 6 Sheep Receipts, ll.ooi)
miiHt be signed by proper authorities
head:
to the effect that all New Mexicans ket steady to 5c
In this city.
Muttons,
The Mexican national ageat at La- desiring to attend the reception of S3.704.80; lambs, $4.50ft5.00; spring
redo reports that the state hvalth off- President McKinley at Demlng, will lambs, $5.Cn&7.00.
that a quarantine ride through tho territory from Raton
icer there say
against the City of Mexico has been to Demiiig on a special train. AssistChicago, III., May 2.
Re
established by the state of Texas. ant Division Superintendent McNally ceipts, 13,000 head: market Cattle
Good
There Is no epidemic of typhus fever has wired from San Marclal, asking to prime steers, 14.956.05;slow.
poor
to
here, although the death rate has been Cnpt. Howe, the day ticket agent at medium, I3.90&4.U0;
stockers and
posearly
as
April
as
and
depot,
In
to
day
a
ascertain
one
hundred
the
about
feeders. 1.1.00 4.110; cows, f2.C5ft 4.tiU;
there were, about fifty death a day sible how many will attend from this heifers, S2.7ii4.80; canners. 2.oofi
from typhus fever, which was con- city. So It Is positively certain that 2.60; bulls, I2.85ft4.40: calves. 14.00
the trip will be made on a special train 5.00; Texas fed steers,
fined to the lower clans.
f 425ri5.40:
nnd not on the regular train.
Texas grass stees, f 3.603 4.00 ; Texas
ORDER MODIFIED.
bulls,
I2.70ft3.85.
MATTIX) Dl PASCU1.I. maker of
Sheep Receipts, 13,000 head; mar
Roads May Consolidate Under Certain cane bottom chairs and repairer of ket slow. Good to choice wethers.
.
sofus, etc., In fact all kinds of uphols- $4.
Restrictions, Says Judge Brown.
25ft 4.65; fair to choice mixed, $4.10
New York. May 2. Judge Addison tering work done promptly and at
4 40;
western sheep, $4.30ft4.t5;
ordera at yearlings,
Brown of tho United States circuit reasonable prices.
$4.36ft4.66; native lambs,
ourt Issued an order today In tho C. A. Grande's No. 3o5 north Iiroad-way- . $4.366 6.25; western lambs,
$4 Soft
matter of the restraining order grant5.25.
O
ed by him In the action brought by
AMMOTH red ripe strawberries
Nathaniel M. Raphael, of New Jersey,
Runaway Boys.
by express every morning in
against Spencer, Trask ft Co., to reFranx Klelnwort, son of Kuill Klein- refrigerator boxes. Cherries, 2 wort,
strain the consolidation scheme of the
and Albert Clancy, nephew of
Rib Orande road In Colorado. Tho or- boxes for 35c; asparagus, 10c a pound: Hon. F.
Clancy, left their homes
vacates tho all kinds of fresh fish and dressed last nightW.without
der banded down
permission, and up
temporary restraining order as to the poultry at tho San Jose Market
going to press this af
to
hour
of
the
sale of stocks growing out of the con- ternoon have not be.ei found. It is
understood that the boys have been
building a boat for a Jaunt down the
Rio Grande, and that they, having It
ready, launched It without any special
ceremony ana are now on their way
to the Indian village of Isleta. Anoth
er report Is to the effect that the boys
Have ynti seen the new Klgin watch, "VERITAS," finding that the boat was not up to the
2
and 2$ jewels? The finest watch ever turned out; required speed, abandoned otIt in some
weeds near tho outskirts
Hurelas
made especially for the Klgin Watch company for and
are footing it to the Indian village,
the use f enginemen and trainmen, and others who In any event, It is thought the boys
be found late this afternoon, ami
We sell them to Railroad will
must have correct time.
returned to the city. Both gentlemen
Kmployes on the installment plan, $5 or $lO month. are now searching the country south
Round house and shop men can get them same terms. of the city for the young runaways.
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FK R'Y. Clauds Doane Given the Limit for Cat
tie Stealing.
Late yesterday afternoon when the
R Q U K.
trial of Martinet was In progress, the
defendant, seeing that a volume of evi
dence was piling up rapidly against

ou

terday to six months' Imprisonment In
the county jail.
William Kennett, the young man
who was jointly Indicted with young
Griswold for breaking and entering
the barn of J. A. Skinner and atealing
a set of harness, and In the trial assumed all the blame and thus cleared
Town
his partner, was called before the They Fire on
bench of Judge Crumpacker yesterday
where he listened to a volume of ad
Batangas.
vice. Rennett had been acntenced to
a year In the penitentiary, but his
sentence waa suspnded during his
good behavior, and the youth was
Rus
again allowed his freedom.
In the Bloody Battle Between
speech of the judge to the young man
he declared that he believed Rennett
sians and Chinese.
told the truth and was guilty, but that
hla partner, Griswold, lied and was
cleared by the jury, but was equally
Father at Fort Snelling Minnesota
as guilty.
The petit jurors were dismissed to
Drowned His Four Children.
day from further duty and the court
took an adjournment until

Glassware Sale.

10c
We are closing out a line of Goods.
Come in and see what you can buy
for lo cents.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
216 Railroad Avenue.

him, decided to withdraw his former
plea of not guilty, and In Its place entered a plea of guilty. Judge Crumpacker then sentenced the young man
to a term of two years In the peniten-

tiary.

The next case called to trial was
that of the territory vs. Claude Doane,
for the larceny of a horse from William Farr more than a year ago. The
defendant, who was shot In the leg
by a posse of deputy sheriffs and
Special Officer Hen Williams a couple
of lUvtiths ago, hobbled Into court on
crutches and heard the testimony of
After the
the prosecuting witnesses.
evidence was all In the jurors soon
filed Into court and handed the judge
their verdict. It read: "We, the jury,
find the defendant guilty as charged
senWhereupon
In the Indictment."
tence of five years in the penitentiary
and a fine of $5u0 was Imposed. To
two more charges, that of larceny of
horses and for atealing cattle, Doane
entered pleas of guilty, and the sentence as passed by tho court waa
five years and $500 fine in each case,
to run concurrently with the sentence
in the cause that tried where the defendant waa found guilty.
Joseph Sterling, who was on trial
soveral days ago on an Indictment for
larceny in a abop, was sentenced yes- -

fjy
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Successful Organisation.
of the Retail
Merchants' association of this city, Is
receiving communications dally from
the merchants of the various towns
and cities of the territory In which
they seek Information regarding the
success of the organization.
In some
of the cities the question has been
greatly agitated and It Is very prob
able similar organizations will be
formed In the near future, after which
It is not at all unlikely that efforts
to form a territorial association will
be made. During the brief existence
of the local Retail Merchants' associa
tion, the members are unanimous In
declaring it a wonderful success.

PLAGUE

AT

Atchison

Preferred
M.. K. A T

St. Paul
Union I'ac.....
Southern Kuilwuy
Pi

lioulsvllle A Nashville
So.

Pac

Colorado Southern

Preferred

Second preferred
Colorado Fuel A Iron
Anaconda
Amalgamated Comwr
Mexican National
Manbultan
CliusuHake A Uhi
Chicago A Ci real West ern
Pressed Steel

Preferred
Sugar
I lilted States Kul.l.er
Cnitctl Slates le ather

ifil

PI
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WEITE SILKS

TOTE WAS! CTOS.

In an endless variety to ebons from. S qualities ot Taffetas In port) white, cream white and Ivory white, X
Inch wide, at 75c, 86c and 11.00 the yard,
PKAl! DR 80IR, soft and lustrous,
wide, Irory
white and cream white, at $1.10 and 11.26 yd.
CREPE DE CHUNK,
wide, Worr white and
eream white, SI. 26 and 11.35 yd.
CHINA, JAPANESE AND HAuCTAI SILK, 20-- 1 nch at
25e yd:
bos yd; sMneh, floe yd:
at

Organdy, chiffon finish, will laundry and do
721nch wlda at SOe, COe, 76e,
al"lM'
Sne
Swiss MusiinZ
wide
tSe op
Sheer Batiste,
$6 op
wide
Sheer Persian Lawn,
26 op
wide
Sheer India Linen, 90-- 1 neh wide
12X P
Dotted Swiss, fin pin head dot, at
860, 60o and 76a

SILK ORQANMES AND PEAN DK B0IK In plain Polka Dot and Uee Stripes, In Ivory and eream white,
at 60c and Ode the yard (or
goods.
SILK LKNO 8TRIPK GRENADINE, a new material
just out,
wide, with a silk atrip alternating
with a Leno open work strip. S designs at 76e yd.

new Ho Just received In new style French Corset
Covers, Drawers, Petticoats, both lac and embroidery
trimmed.

CONSTANTINOPLE.

Batangas. Island of Luton, May 2.
A score of Insurgents fired on the town
last night. No casualties reported.
The few outlaws remaining in the
province are nearly pacified. The com
mission has established a government
at Soraong at the southern end of the
Island of Luton and appointed Capt.
J. Q. Livingston, of New York, governor, and Capt. K. W. Terry,
regiment, treasurer.
The commission touched at Marin- duque yesterday and fulfilled the
pledgo that If the Insurgents surrendered municipalities would be organ-Leand separate provisional government established at Marinduque.
A
native waa appointed governor.

h

'V

h

80-In-

h

wine Kuiii

h

1.2ft yd.

Forty-sevent-

90-in-

30-In-

WCCLEN MATERIAL
WHITE LAN8D0WN,
wide, ths material la
pert wool and silk and very stylish, at only 1.10 yd.
WHITE CASHMERE,
wide, part wool, only
36eyd.
SILK FINISH HENRIETTA, h
wide, all wool and
a silky finish, Irory and cream white, at 06o and

u

iwisitt uttrvar.

A

WHITE PARASOLS.
Made of China Silk,

with one, two and op to flv
mffles on same, also chiffon trimmed and entirely covered with chiffon, at $1X0, $2, $2X0 and op to $6 each.

WHITE FANS.
An

entire new line of Empire Vans Jast received,

specially ordered for Commencement Eierelsee, from
sticks and upwards to $5.00 for Ivory carved sticks.
60c for wood

7bc yd.

WHITE ALBATROSS, ET AMINE AND MOHAIR,
wide, all wool, only ft&c yd.
WHITE CHEVIOT SERGE,
wide, all wool, only
1.00yd.

White Hosiery.

30-ln-

Drop Stitch Lbtle Whit

Hoe

Silk Plated White Hum at
All 811k Whit Hoe at

at

60
75
$1.60 and

$100

White Gloves.

CC2SETS.
We have them In all styles and shapes 3, 4, 6 and 6
honk. The New Straight front, or Medium Shapes, In

white coutll, white batiste, white linen net and whit
$1.00, $1.25, Si .60, $1.76 and $3.00.

satin, at

O

Asiatic Plague.
124 Constantinople, May 2. A case of
S.H plague occurred at Galata (largest suburb of Constantinople.)
Precautions
1W are being taken to prevent the spread
Ml of the plague.

offer-

ings below, selected with a view to aiding mothers in the preparation ol
correct and becoming wardrobes for the approaching Gommeneemeat
Exercises of the "Coming Woman." See Our Window Display.

o

324
1741

UBU

That is appropriate, pretty and stylish is to be found in the list ol

Drowned Hia Children.
St. Paul. Minn.. May 2. The body of
the
Rosenfield boy was
taken from the river near Fort Snell
ing
This is believed to confirm the police suspicion that Wm.
Rexenfleld drowned his four children
and hlmrtelf a week ago. Thn crime
1HH wm most brutal, the father first abKIN. ducting the children from their mother
K7
at Minneapolis and driving with them
1034 to the river.

2,826,100.
Mo. A Tec
('. 11. A y

ntnpsCai
ilsti

SWEET GIRL GRADUATE.

Battle In China.
Berlin, May 2. A dispatch from Pe- kin. dated May 1. to the Kolnlsche
Zcitung saya that
bloody battle occurred between Russians and Chinese
near Mukden. The Russians lost six
ty klllod and wounded. Four Russian
Among the
officers were killed.
wounded was General Zerpltzkl.

y

Jtsfi

fjttjii UMd

Everything for the Toilet of the

Secretary Fleischer,

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Market quotationa and review fur
nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Crom
well block, received over the private
wire of F. X Logan:
New York, May 2. 8tocks The
baa been decidedly
market
choppy and erratic. Atchison common
waa a feature, advancing nearly ten
being
evidently
points,
cornered.
Union Pacific roso to 133 and closed
at 1284. The syndicate aeems only
to accumulate the stock on the reactions. The deal in It la not over. The
market closed rather Irregular.
In spite of tho fact that all brokers
refuse to accept ordera for broken lota
and require from 10 to 20 polnta margin on all stocks, the total sales were

PATTERNS.
Pattern 10 assl

NONB HIOHKIl

of

Kayser Double Tipped Finger Gloves,

at

White Kid Gloves, lace, at
White Kid Glovea at.
' tVKvery Tatr Fitted and

White Silk and White Lawn Waists

IilPIPPMKSI'l

rannn

ftoe

all whit
and $li pair.

il.00

$156 and $2.00

Guaranteed."!

IaMKnrt
muiUsMiw

:sic

o

1.1f

Funeral of Miss Outiarreg.
In the San Felipe de Nerl church
IOoi this morning mass was celebrated for
6o the repose of the soul of Miss Mar121 j garita Oiitlorres, whoso death occur
Ill red at the home of her sister northeast
1274 of tb
iy on Tuesday morning, after
of liver trouble. A
Ml 4 tiroli)i? l!)v
24 largo concourse of mourning relatives
411
and friends formed the procession to
K.
Santa Ilarbara cemetery, where final
1401 Interment was given.
5.H
204

22
1

201
Kcmihliu Iron A Steel
Toledo, St. Louis AW
11
r;rle
40 i
"Motion"
374
Chicago, May 2. Wheat Liverpool
unchanged. Tho local tone has been
stronger on continued dry weather
throughout the west, temperatures are
also abnormally high. This Increases
the apprehension In regard to damage
by insects.
There Is very little talk
so fur for cash demand.
Estimated
cars, .15. May wheat closed at 73'c;
July. 72Tc.
Corn Aside from the element of lo
cal manipulation, which Is confined to
the May option, the market has been
strong on Hroomhall'a cable that the
exportable, surplus from Argentine has
been reduced 50 per cent. 1 he hot,
dry weather throughout the west Is
unfavorable.
also considered
This
hiiH broadened the trade in July corn
May Is, of course, a
considerably.
matter of locnl manipulation.
cars, 273. May corn sold up to
65c, and closed at &4'4;; July corn
cIobciI at 47W.C.
Kxtl-mnte-

YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT
The best work of the best tailors we know.

The

I

variety of really swell stylus eclipses any previous
display of ours, and that's saying a good deal. While
we strongly maintain that no tailor turns out a handsomer suit than wo, at the same time there is an economical side to our clothing that will appeal to every
man.

Call and see the newCravenette Coat.
The Hart, Schaffner & Marx guaranteed clothing is
handled exclusively by us.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.
W. C. T. IT. parlor

There will be a

t Friday) afternoon
meeting
at 3 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. Hunker, In the parsonage of the Lead ave
nue eMthodlst church. There will he
a mothers' meeting and all are cordial
ly Invited to be present.

MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
itood security; also household goods
with me; strictly confidential.
Pnder the new management of stored
Chas. Ilelseh, "The Metropolitan" re Highest rash price paid for housegoods.
hold
Automatic 'phone, 120.
sort, corner First street and Railroad
T. A. W MITTEN.
avenue, will be formally thtown open
114 Gold avenue.
To the public Saturday night, when a
grand free lunch will be served, evCut
Krrah
Mowr.
erybody Invited to attend.
IVKH. TIIK FI.OItlST.
O
turkeys, homo dressed
65c to 95c
Fine raehet braces
arid homo dressed
$1.35 DKEHSKI)
Meat Grinders
all kinds of fresh fish,
6.00
50 feet cotton hose
0.00 hti awberrlcs, cherries, inc., at tho Bon
Single buggv harness
Jose Market
AT '1HE MAZE.

'

Is here waiting for you.

Will Play Raton.
Tho boys of the Central High school
have received a letter from the secre
tary of thn Raton High School Athletic
association favoring the arranging of
an Interscholastic athletic league to Include all the high schools of the terri
tory, and to arrange for a game of
baso ball between the Albuquerque
High school and Raton High school
teams.
Tho boys of the Albuquerque High
school have orgnnized a base ball nine
and have committees out to see about
the nrrangemetit for the game. They
expect to go to Las Vegas some time
after the 1Mb of May.

CALL AND SEE US BEFORE

n

BUYINO

Suits $8.50, $10, $15, $18, $20 and upward.

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

I

BBaBBBB$rona

5 Per Cent. Twenty Year Gold Bonds

HAVING

PURCHASED

The entire assignee's stock of R. F. Hellwcg &
Co., we are prepared to offer the oeot bargains
in furniture to be found in the city. This entire
stock will be

SOLD AT ACTUAL ORIGINAL COST

SANTA
K

n

the

morning.

NUMBER 140.

and it will pay you to consult us before you
buy. Watch this space for prices.

0. W. STRONG & SONS
FUKNITUKE, CROCKERY AND
GLASSWARE.

Corner Second st. and Copper avo.
Complete and New Sloch.

Gents'

Furnishing
Goods.

The finest line aril Ixst
assortment of Gentleman's
Unrlerweareverseen in Albuquerque.

E. B. Booth .

Second Street.

- M:TJTUAJLi - LIITE
THEINSURANCE
OF NEW
COMPANY

SKCURITV.

YORK.

The great financial institutions of the world are as follows!
Hank
Hank
Hank
Hank

of
of
of
of

ICngland, capital

.,

$ 86,047,935

France, capital
Germany, capital
Russia, capital

,

36,500,000
2S, 560000
25,714,920
$176,822,855

'i'tal

FUNDS OF THE MUTUAL LIFE, OVER $323,000,000
company has in

The
years successfully handled $800,000,000 of trust bonds.
When, therefore, such an institution issues its bonds, they must be conceded to rank in safety with the highest grade of municipal bonds, and even with those of the government.
What is the fair market value of a Five lV-- Cent. Twenty Year Gold Hond of indubitable security?
Where, indeed, in these days of refunding and low interest rates, can such a
bond be had at any price?
Such are the bonds now offered by TllK MUTUAL LII'K.
They differ from other insurance contract in this only, that whenever death occurs the
beneficiary receives bonds instead of cash.
Kach bond is for $1,000, and attached to it are
forty coupons of $25.00, payable to the bearer on the first of January and July of each year
for twenty years; and then the principal is paid.
l or example:
The owner is insured for $10,000.
He dies, his payments forthwith
cease even if he has paid for only one year, and his estate as beneficiary receives;
$500 a year for twenty years
$10,000
Then cash
0 000
Total guaranteed in gold
$20,000
These bonds may be purchased by equal annual installment for life, or by installments
limited to twenty, fifteen, ten or five years, or even by one single payment. They may also
be secured on the endowment plan, in which case the insured will receive the bonds after a
term of years and enjoy the income himself.
Me thus provides not only for his family, but
also for his old age. Where can you purchase another security of the same value upon such
terms, For further information address
W. I.. HATHAWAY,
General Agent for New Mexico and Aruona, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
fifty-eig-
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ALONG THE RAILS,

1I
You
Any Girl wMTell
wetnesn
parity,
rl
LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BON BONS
ami enjoyment

daintiness,

That for

always th bwt. The proper thing for yonr card party, to carry home
with you, or eend to her.

t
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NEWS IN

expenses of the Drnilnx celebration.
This sum was subscribed for the purpose of hiring the I .an Venn ami Simla Ke bands for the celebration ami
for other expenses Incurred by the
committee. Not a dollnr of th" money
Is to be used exclusively fur the hem-f- lt
of Albuquerque excursionist. Yes- twrday Hocorro sent to the committee
the sum of l;8. If Socorro was or tue
It would
.mo spirit as l.as Vega
have held this money nnd spent It on
the excursionists from Pororro. If ell
the towna of New Mexico were as sel
Vegas, no territorial enterfish as
prise could be successful. It wns the
Intention to put the funds collected
from all the towns Into one purse and
get np a celebration that would be a
credit to all concerned, but with a
town llko La Vegan to deal with nothing of the sort can lie done.
AMERICAN SILK.
Half a century mo there wns prac.
tically no silk manufactured In
All the silk goods used In this
country were Imported. Now the making of silk Is quite a pretentious American Industry. In the Inst twenty-fivyear It has grown beyond all expectation. At a recent meeting of the
Silk Association of America statistics
were presented showing that the number of power looms in use for silk In
1875 waa 1.65; it had Increased to
5.S21 In 1880. to 20.822 in 18' and to
40,000 In 1DH0. The numlmr of opera-tlveemployed by the silk mills of
the United States was f,3.!itiu In 'M.
outside of the trimmings trade, while
in 1890 the number was 4v.:iii2. Including the trimmings trade, nnd In
The amount of
1880 It was 31.3:17.
capital Invested in silk niantif ii tuio
now estimated
Is
in the I'nlted States
to be INii,0imV. nunlnst I.M ,immj,i'"U
in 18W and lin.oon.ooo In Isnii.
Aui'-r-lea-

Rio Arrlha county haa the lowest
tax valuation of any county in the ter-

ritory.

L

There

America

are

S.838

-

J

mllllonalrea

in

than twenty good

and les

HK'ta.

The people of thla city should organ-lia stork company and build a
oiK-rhouse.

e
0

a

It la fashionable to atrlke on May
3, and the custom waa obaenred yesterday In many place.
year the great
Within
than
Missouri I'aclflc railroad will be extended Into Albuquerque.
li-- s

.

The city council will aervo the beat
Intereat of tbe city by purchasing
lota and erecting a city ball.
Before tho end of the present year
heat sugar factories will be
In operation In tlte United Btates.
forty-tw-

Thla Is going to be the banner year
In the history of New Mexico. Every
county Is growing In wealth and pop-

ulation.

The secret service hits Issued n
warning against the counterfeit of n
15 silver certificate of the series of
1889, with the portrait of the Indian
chief Onepnpa. Since llrst detected
the counterfeit has improved on the
n.,la a.i Hint it floaclv I'CScmhlcS UlC
The figures In tho treasury
Kcnultic.
numlx r are still too thick ami heavy
In format Ion.
Irregular
and are

The creditors of Santa Fe county
Secretary Cage has decided tlutt
will shortly hold a meeting in New
any
York, and try to adjust tbe bonded Chinese born In Hawaii at tho time,
date
or naturalized there before
debt of tbat county.
of the treaty of annexation, are cltlof the United States and emit
The reception to I'resident McKln-le- lenaentry
at any port. The burden ni
at IX'tnlng next Monday will be to
proof rests on the. Clilnumnn seeking
creditable to the territory and
entrance.
In every way.
-

y

e

-

who causes a trea to grow In Al
Chinese to the number of 11.noo.noo
buquerque
where heretofore
there are said to bu suffering from famine,
were only sage brush Is a benefactor nnd the world is called upon for help.
Hetween paying for wars anil relievof the Jtin Urande valley.
ing distress the people who slay at
A street railway In a suburb of Ban home and work are kept busy.
electricity
4a
liVaneliawi
nlierated hv
generated In a swift liver 140 miles
Dakota divorces are of llttlo value
distant, and with a loss of only t per before the I'nlted States supreme
ceni m power,
niiri Tn nut a decree which really
separates a man must live for one
The census bureau state thla week year in the same state with tho lady
tbat tho center of population In the of bla disfavor.
I'nlted btatea la six miles southeast
of Columbus, Uartholomew county. In
This month a new rato of postage
southern Indiana.
between the United States and t una
effect. This will Uenceforin
Sheriff liubbcll la a whole team In went Into
domestic rates. Just as It now
working for public enterprises bene- Ibo at Mexico
and Canada.
to
ficial to the city. He has devoted his
time this week to the presidential reARTIST3.
ception at Dcmlug.

lie

!

FOUR-FOOTE-

Tho republicans are not talking Gentry' Dog and Pony 8how Soon to
Be Her.
much about who will be the next president, having settled down to the conProfessor Gentry and his famous
viction that Vice President Kouaevelt com pan y of talented dogs will exhibit
will be the man.
In this city under canvass. Tuesdav,
May 7th, opposite tho Hotel Highland,
Ilrlgudler Oeneral Whitenian cheer- afternoon and evening.
fully announces that twenty of the Ait would be almost Impossible to delbuquerque militia can go to the Item- vise a morn pleasing and more InstrucAlbuprovided
that
ing celebration,
tive exhibition than the one Profesquerque pays their expenses.
sor Gentry haa perfected after nn unlimited amount of work. It Is snld
For the one thousand positions as that Professor Gentry's show, ns It Is
gchool teachers in tho Philippines at present, represents years of conWhich the government Intends to dis- stant labor, and this seems very probpose of, there are said to be about able, when the number of nnlnials are
Then- are
ten times the number of applicants.
taken Into consideration.
over 250 dogs, ponies and monkeys
Tills city has raised its proportion In the company, all of whom have
of tho funds necessary to pay tbe ex- been trained to perfection and take
penses of the big celebration at Dent- some active part In the performance.
ing next Monday welcoming the pres- Thla show is a very popular one, both
In in merit and prices.
ident. This city is no dead-beaO
Any enterprise.
TO PREVENT PNEUMONIA ANL
l
CRIP.
Vegas, has sued
Thoa. Koss, of
rmno-pt-tthe Optic for tlo.ooo. claiming tbat
laxative
cause.
bis character was injured by a recent
article in that paper, lie has no case.
No one in I .as Vegas has a character
worth anything like that sum.
THE 5 PER CENT
In March the liritish loss in South
GOLD BONDS
Africa was 45ti men killed and wounddied from disease
ed. 3'J captured,
OP TUB
The
S.OtiH
invalids.
as
home
sent
and
cost of the guerrilla warfare la still
at tho rate of nearly W.ouu men a year.
-

-

he

Bromo-Qtilnln-

20-YEA-

4-

The new count in Canada baa not

keen completed, but estimates based
on the figures as far as they are pub
lished Indicate a total population of
about C.ooo.ooo. In the census of 1891
a total of 4.833,333 was returned, so
tbat the increase in ten years will
be In the neighborhood of 1,167,000
or 23 per cent.
The Insane rush for office Is Illus

trated in tbe case uf an accident that
recently happened In Kansas. The El
dorado Republican, of that state, says
a janitor at the state house fell Into
the Kaw river and thereupon two men

saw It, Instead of helping him
rushed to the governor to get bis Job
.They were tuld they were too late,
another man having telephoned for the
lob. And after ail tho man wasu t
drowned.
Who

THE ARID REGION,
The arid region of this country Is
larger than the entire area of some
of the nations of tho earth. It includes
portion of Montana, Wyomlug, Colo
rado, I tab, Nevada. Arizona and New
Mexico, and smaller portions of North
and South Hakota, Nevada, Kansas
and Texas, hundreds of thousands of
acres lu ('ullfornla.
of Ore
gon,
of Washington, and almost all of Idaho altogether a total
of over a million square miles, enough
In fact to accommodate half the people of the I'nlted States when the land
la made productive. To allow all this
aplendid country to go to waste would
Imb contrary to the spirit of a practical
nation. Ail this arid land uecd Is irri
Cation. Already a large part of It has
been converts! to fertility by artificial aupply of water. Gradually ami
atroiigly the experts of the govern
tnent have urged upon congress a pol
Icy of assistance which will convert
tnany of these acres Into fertile fields.
two-third-

one-thir-

A SELFISH TOWN.
Vega is intensely selfish. At a
Bass meeting lu that city a resolution
Was adopted "that all moneys collected for tbe presidential celebration at
Iteming be used exclusively to pay the
ipense Incurred by tbe San Miguel
county excursiouists." The sum of
The
040.50 was reported collected.
city of Albuquerque yesterday collect-466 for tbe purpose of paying tbe

La

R
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Equitable
Are backed by a Com.
pany as strong a the
U. S. Government.

Total cash assets of tho l
ernuient, l including the gold ri
serve of ll.ri0,000,ooo), Jun. 1, J9U1

S. gov

1290,107,072.

Assets of tho KqultaUc Life, Janu
ary 1, 19ol, $304,598,063, of which
more than ltiti.uoo.uuo Is surplus t
policy holders.
THE EQUITABLE GOLD BONOS
PAY 6 PER CENT.
Wherea
Government
Bond
Pay
Leas Than 3 per cent.
GOVERNMENT BONDS
Must be paid for spot cush. You
Equitable
Gold
Honds on easy installments,
and If death should occur before
tho completion
of puyments.
the bonds mature Immediately
(without further ocxt to the Investor.) and nav 5 tier cent tn
bis estate for twenty years, and
then pay tho face of the bonds
In gold coin.

can buy tiio

THESE BONDS
Are Issued in denomination ol
11,000, and at Maturity (whether at dciitb. or end of 15 or 20
years) the society agrees to purchase them, at the option of the
bolder, at a premium of l ino on
the ll.ooo par value,, or (l,3oo
on each. I,into.

The Equitable
LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Strongest in the World"

WALTER

N.

PARK HURST,

Manager Naw ft. lea aaj
0BralAllium
tp.rlaicnl,
Albuquerque, N. M.

Information Regarding

Railroad Officials and Employes.

Stationers. J

CO.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Interesting

LOCAL

ABBREVIATED

FORM.

Tho on0 thlna thai oumlU

The California excursions all ended
yesterday.
John P. Itlsqun, of the local machine
simps, Is on a visit to his relatives In
Hllver City.
T. V. Mnynard. tho Santa Ke Pacific
watch Inspector, came In from the
west liist night.
Thirty native lnliorers left l.as Verms for Pueblo. Colo., In the employ
of the Santa Ke railway company.
Fireman fl. P. Eck. who has been
running out of I as Vegas for a short
time, was transferred back to Pueblo.
John Player, superintendent of ma
family, passed
chinery, with hi
through the city from U Angeles for
Topeka yesterday In a apoclnl car.
A. A. Grant, tho well known railroad
contrnitor nnd builder, nnd the owner
of tho Albuquerque
left last night for hla headquarters at
rtnn Francisco.
Engineer Crane, of the division
north of this city, has secured n leave
of absence for thirty days, and with
his wife hns gone on a viBit to Kansas
City and St. Ixmls.
C. II. Thntcher, who has for three
years past been fuel contractor for the
Vegas, has
S'nnttt Ke company at
resigned his position and departed for
his former home In ltaton.
John Itnnnahan. the l.as Vegas car
repairer. Is now trotting In double har
ness, ho having been married to the
young lady of his choice, In the person of Miss Muttle K. Carroll.
Engine No. 0141, In service on the
Santa Ke branch, has been sent to
tho l.ns Vegas shops for repair and
general overhauling, and engine No
ui',8 Is now doing duty on that branch.
"Jack" Kcnner. the well known engineer, who hns been nn the sick list
for sometime, Is Improving, and he ex
pects to be nble to resume his run
on tho Santa Ke Pncllle In a short
lime.
Arrangements arc about completed
for putting In operation tho block sys
tem between Hnton and Wooton. It Is
Impel in this wav the accidents suf
fered In the past will not be repeated
In the future.
Notice has been given by the South
ern Pncllle that (tiring the Epworth
League convention In San Krnnclsco
it will be Impossible to store cars for
occupancy. Similar notices will be
given by other lines.
Engine No. K81. n road engine, and
engine No. Bio, one of the mountain
helpers, both of which liavo been in
'he service on the northern division
ior soin" time, will be transferred to
the Santa Ke Pad lie soon.
The statement of the Santa Ke road
for the month of March shows sur
prlsinuly good results. Doth the gross
nnd net enrnlngs fur tho month were
folly ns large ns thnt for any of the
previous months of tho year.
It. E. Twltcbell, assistant solicitor
of the Atchison. Topeka 4t Santa Ke,
passed through to l.as Vegas this
morning from Silver City, where ne
ban been attending court, looking af
ter some important lltigutlon for tho
railroad company.
Work on tho railroad line between
rimita Ke and El Paso Is to commence
this month. The work of changing
Klo
to standard guage tho Denver
ilrnuilo tracks Is also to commency
within thirty days, tho start to be
mndo at Salhla, Colo,
Yesterday tho Colorado & Southern
system between Denver and Pueblo
passed into the hands of tho Atchison
Topeka A Snnta Ke railroad and Is
now being operated by tho management of tho Santa Ko company. The
change may result In a strike of the
Colorado 6c Southern trainmen.
Kcagy. foimeily stenoWilliam
grapher In the olllce of the assistant
superintendent of machinery, at Topeka. has gone to Snu llernardiun, Cnl..
where he will do work similar to that
ftlilrli he dlii In Topckn. He had been
lately clerk in the olllce of Division
Koremnn Goodhue at Emporia, Knu
sns.
The financial report of tho Klo
Grande Western for the third week In
April shows net earnings In the week
l!i8.:!uo, an Increase of tl.Coo, com
pared with the corresponding week
of Inst year. From July 1, lltoo. the
net eurnings have been t:l,378.'.l3, an
increase of 140.330 compared with the
corresponding period of last year.
The Santa Ke will rnuko an exhibit
at the HufTnlo exposition this summer
lu that section devoted by the government to a postal exhibit loo photo
graphs prepared by tho Santa Ke will
show how a letter makes a trip across
the country from Chicago to San Kran
cisco. Tho Grand Canyon, as painted
by II. S. Marclln, of Chicago, will la-shown by an electrical diagram.
Considerable grumbling Is done by
tho management of tho
exposition regarding rates placed In
effect by tho Central Passenger association lines, it Is asserted that the
rates are higher than the usual sum
mer excursion rates to Niagara Falls
and tout this is palpably unjust. In
reply the roads declare that the rates
already announced are experimental
and thnt It trafllc warrants It there
will be a readjustment In June.
Something unusual In railroad ad
vcrtlsing are the pamphlets Just Is
sued by the advertising department of
the Suntu Ke, telling in tho German
the story of
and Italian lunguuge
prosperity In Kansas, Oklahoma, New
Colorado,
.Mexico, Texas.
Arixona and
California. These pamphlets will be
throughout
Europe with
distributed
the view of attracting Immigration to
the i'nlted States. One of the lead
Journal-Democrat-

ing

articles

Is

,

that written

by Secre-

tary Coburn on Kansas ami her re
sources, The books are nicely print
ed and contain numerous Illustrations.

flea a person to glvo ad
yloo off any aubjoot la
axporlonoa oxperianoa
oroatea knowlodgo
athoi nflMAii ham ma
tvlcfo an oxnorlonoa with
tomato Ma nor auoh a.
Ma

rooora or auoooma ma
Mrsm Pinkham haa had,
Over a hundrmd thoa
mand oaaoa oonto betora
heroaohyoarm Some per
eomaily. othera by mail.
And thla haa been going
on forSN) yeare, day after
may and amy after daya
Twenty years of oon

atant auooeaa think of
the knowledge thua
galnedl Surely women
are wise In aeeklng ad
vkto from m woman with
auoh an experlenoom ea-peolally whan It la freom
If you are III got a bottle
of lydla Em Pinkham'mia
Vegetable Compound
onoothen write Mrm
Pinkham, Lynn, Klaaam

these young people received their edu
cation In tho indinu service ami ex
pect to remain In It. doing what they
can for the Improvement of their peo
ple. A reception will be held In their
honor next Snturdny evening.
The itlrls are rejoicing over tho Im
provement in their plny ground. The
ynrd hns been leveled down and Is
now suitable for croquet, ball anil other gnmes, while tho swings havo been
repaired, much to the delight or the
little girls who spend tho most of tholr
leisure In them.
Cattle Sales.
John Kllhurn last week cloi.cd a con
tract with the Chlco Cattle company
for tho delivery of 300 head of ones,
two and threes on or about the 25th
of May nt Silver City. Mr. Kllhurn
also purchased foo head of stock from
the Mountain limine Cattlo company
to be delivered nt tho samo time, as
well as fifty steers from Otto Heusch-llng- .
Killing price were paid.
Ed. M. Walker on Wednesday pur
chased from Goodcll & Toney tho rem
nant of the J ) bar brand of cattle
ranging In the llurro mountains. Sil
ver City Independent.
R0SEDALE

MINING DEAL.'

Option on Golden Bell Mine Taken Up

otner Note.

Specinl Correspondence.
Sun Mnrcinl. N. M., May 2. A mining deal of some importance has Just
been made In tho timed ale camp, thir
ty miles west from here. 1,. M.
ley, who for sumo time has held an
option on the Golden Hell mine, has
succeeded In raising the money to take
up tho option and has paid off tVe sum
reuulreil. Tho nronertv was owned hv
ilanna Pros, 'and W. C. Doll and the
option taken by Mr.
ran up
into tho thousands of dollars. Mr,
l.asley conveys to an eastern party a
portion of tho nilno at a good round
sum and yet holds an Interest. They
have a four and a half font vein of
better than ll'o oro on tho now vein
at thirty feet. The camp Is coming
on at a swift pace. The Mm tin com
pany are getting 1123 ore nt 570 feet
from a six foot vein. Mr. l.asley and
his company intend erecting a mill
soon and are ready to let contracts
for work now. There are other fine
mines in the camp, and a llttlo city
will soon send Its smoke heavenward
from tho foothills of the San Mateo
range.
1

Th Galleao Assault Caae.
This morning at lu o'clock the pre
liminary examination or Anseimo Gall
egos, charged with atieravated eilm
Ituil assault upon the person of a little
girl, holla Anaya, was held before Jus
tice of the Peace Conklin. District At.
torncy E. C. Abbott and Hon. 11. M
Read represented
the prosecution.
The accused waived an examination
and was placed under bnll In tho sum
of flo.ooo to appear before tho next
grand Jury.
Manuel l. Salazar, brother-in-laof
the accused, was held in the sum of
j.otio aa an accesory.
New Mexican

dist church, nt the srrave In Falrvlew
cemetery.
Harmony lxlge No. 17
performed the burial rercmonv.
IlKATIl OK AN INFANT. ...
Francis, the Infant daughter of A.
Morclll and wife, died Inst nlKht at the
home of the parents on east Carroll
avenue. The funeral was held at the
late residence this afternoon, nnd the
body wns laid to rest In Falrvlew,

too-tigh-

Nolaud.

t

Take the emulsion, and give.
Gutierret. assistant seamstress, it a chance
to heal the wound.
united lu marriage at the Cath--

Mr. S. K. l.amronce, tailor, and Miss

I

W.'ll aad

SCOTT

a Hula to try, If you Ilk.
BOWlMg. 409 Pwrl tUM. Ntw Vwk.
rM

Assistant Cashier.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. DALDRIDGE.

Depository for Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway:

MOORE,
Real Estate,

J- -

1,700-Itou-

111

bar-fa- in

two-roo-

Two-stor- y

M
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1

paymanlai
a room bouse on South Arno.
cent interest.
00
Notice la hereby given that the following-name- d
,S0O
rooms and bath with all modern SIS. 0O
6 room brick with bath. Will be fur- settler haa lllrd entire ol lea intention
convenience, on scuta Third street.
ni.licd
about May Sish.
to make rJnal ornof In aunnnrt .if hla claim.
Uood chance to aecnr
lovely borne.
11.00
room house with bath; new; ready
and that asld pnuif will be made belnie I'robste Soma very desirable lota on south Second
at.,
May
lotb.
Clerk of llenialilln county at Albuipienine, N.
near poatuftice, at a bars a! n.
6 room brick. South Broadway.
1H.00
M on June 4, 11.01 . viz: Miguel Apodaca.lor
76 Broom adobe beuaa on south Second an.uo1 room house partly furnished; Kourtav
the N't, NK',, HW
street, Nearebopa,
Nt1, and lota 1 aud ,
ward.
sec. 1H, T. s N., K. t K.
room frame tiouae. Oood location,
006
5.004 room brick with bath;
ward.
He names the following wltneasra to prove
near shops. A bargain I easy payments. Jl 00 1 room adobe; new; near Fourth
alinps.
his continuous residence upon aud cultivation
,00O An elegant brick residence,
room
Business room on south First street.
76.00
or mm latm. visi
central,
bath:
and
I
opposite
Felipe
San
hotel, New brick.
MftriVatii Mnnlnvi. InM Mnnlnv, .11,1 !...
Fourth Ward.
A rrataurant turni.be oomple. I'ric reaB. Lcbarlo, of haciibe-a- , N. M and I'm Ko.s, $ 8,000 Will buy four good
hooae
sonable,
ill Albuquerque, N. M.
with large vacant lot; rents for $40 pec
15.00
brick hooae In Fourth ward,
mouth; good Investment; half cash.
aiANUiL K, utiro, Keglstcr.
tl.00
bouse near ahops.

LA

FIESTA
...de las (lores

"u

'

W. V. FUTKELLE &

Albuquerque Hardware Co

I

successors to Donahoe Hardware Co.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

C0SK

Gum, Pistols and Ammunition.
Agents
for Majestic Ranges, John Deere Plows
ana ueering Harvesting Machines.

ft

I W. E. PRATT, - - - Manager
SAMPLE ROOM.
--

CLUB ROOMS

,THE CLIMAXav

Successor to The HetropoU.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars. Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Apploton,

Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, PnonuiTO.

Automatic Thnns So. Did.
Hell Ti'lephouo No. 115.

Residence, Automatic 'Phone 299. P

A. BORDERS,
Tuneral Director and Embalmer

1

Iron and Brass Caatlnfi; On, Coal udLamDW Cars; Shafting, Puller, (tradf
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for BuUdlngst Bapalrt
on Mining and M1U Maohlnar a Spoelaltjr.
V0UHDRT: BISI BULB0AO TRACK. ALBUQUXBCJCM, R. M.

'

t
Commercial Club Building.

AMERICAN
SILVER

TDiinn
ItllUWi

Alliuiiieriae, New Mexico.

i.o.r

White House

-

LIGHT,
COOL. .

Furniture Factory,
414 S:

up.

WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

HARDWARE.
Tinware, Cutlery, Tumps,
Pipe and Fittings, Mining and Mill
Supplies, riumbing, Tin and Copper
Work. All mail orders receiveprompt
attention.
SSloves,

Whitney Company.
South

first Street.

totinuiinnnunnuim

1

lilps ar

1

Mobbom
Hav

J

nnnnuiil

litul

1TKIDB AID SBC0IO STBBBT

IiiipkMi

ESTABLISHED

ill,

Ubiqinii.

IS7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Second St.

Tnstctllira.Gra.ts.

RIILROAD

Meraear

Mv.tusa

Iaa.araau

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!

5

"tirT

7

FIRE INSURANCE.

s

8th and 9th.

115-11-

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

LOANS AND

Da-kot-

it?

cod-live-

Vtca President and Cashier

J.JUHIMSUN,

KIN-LE-

Cash or

W. S. STRICKLER

.
...
W,

President,

Stock Raiser Tall How
to Cur Scour In Calves.
Wm. Abbott, of Tyndnll. South
finite nn extensive stock rnlser,
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
hns for a number of years used Cham-Iain'Cholle, Cholera nnd Dlorrhea NEXT DOOM TO 11 RMT NATIONAL BANK.
X.w Tlshoa
Keniedy for scours In calves and says
4,600 Fine brick residence, near baalnes
TOR 8ALB.
he has never known it to fail. Ho gives
B rooms and bath: three lots.
1,000
brick rcaldence with large lott
a teaspoonful In water as directed on
First Ward.
ahade and fiult) lovely home; easy pay
the bottle for nn adult mnn, after
ae,
a rooms and bath, cellar snd
menta.
each operation of the bowels more
1,600 Two honaea of fonr rooms, hall and
outhouaesj
must b aold as owner la
kitchen in good repair; rent lis- $'J0
earing-- the city.
than natural. Usually one dose Is
month; (Mm cash; balance on Urn
4
room
trame
t,00
dwelling
at
I
ward
neat
sulllclent. For sale by all drtiKKlsts.
low rate of Intereat.
school house S lota.
1,500 Hrlck realdence,
4,000 will bay baelnees propertr n First
ronma and bath,
stor room, cellar, windmill, shad,
street.
Nolle fur I'utilicnllnn,
BOO A very deslrahle residence lot oo cast
awn. A complete bom, haey pay.
Ka'lroad avenue, 71x150 feet,
(Uumeitrad Kntry No. luio.l
ment.
6,500 A line resldenc fronting Robinson
Mvooud ward
Department of the Interim, Ijoul OMlre at
lota, lawn, fruit, ahade; 11
park;
$ 1.3004 room hotter, ood location, on
Sintn Ke, New Mexico, Msy I, liiol.
rooms, modem convenience. A grant
south hditb. near stadroad avenue. A
Notice la hereby iiiven Hint the liilUiwIng.
bargain.
batsaln.
named ettlri hiu riled uetice of hla Int. ntien
,000 New brick residence near park; will b
1,800-- 1- Ine residence In the Hlshlands near
to iniike Ileal proof
U. curt of hliclalin.and
sold on long time at low rate of interest
Kallroad avenue Will be aold at a
that amd hnnif ill be made before the probiite
M laoallaneoaa.
and with furniture, If desired.
clrik of lirrnalilln county at Alhiuiuerrjue. N.
Bargains. Wa bate vacant lota in all part e
M., on June 4. I wen. vu: .low II. Lepariti, fur
76 A tine residence lot with
city.
prices, kaay paymenta.
the
All
lt,iM.l.
near
Mhonae.
L'nn.iMnilnn.1
the h'.nf
',, bW'.of Nk'.ollut i, act. 14,
8,500
T. N K,0 K.
brick buainesa property nn Bargalna. In residence property on Install.
lie names the following witnesses to prove
nn
new
r .ucci uppueiie
noiei.
4,000
nincb, 160 acres: good
hla cennnuoiia residence upon and cultivation
nam.
cannings, anana ana plenty ol water.
of said land, vizi
I M00- -Ssin,lota 00 aootb First street. A bar.
S0O- scree 0 allalfa land, north of lowa
Mudeato Montoya, Joae Montoya and Miguel
one mile.
AptMiaca, nt hsctiboM, N. M., and I'm Koaa,
l.SOO Hrtca-- hooae, 6 room and attic I lot
acre tract of land on north FoortB
0010
south Hroadway.
ol Albuquerque. N. M.
beyond Indian school.
street,
l.SOO
4
room
K.
frame
OTKKO,
Register.
MAM hL
resldenc. so nth Arno.
asoaey to Loaa.
Lot 0US.14S feet.
Have money to loan In sums to suit on good
Third
Ward.
Notts lor Publlratloa,
real estate security at low rate of Interest,
1 1.S00
storr boardlna and rooming bona.
(Uomeatead Kntry No. fi0.)
fur Kent.
Uood location II rooms. A baraalot
15.00- -8 rooms furnished for light housekeepIVpartment of the Interior,
)
easy payments.
ing. Highlanda.
I'nlted Slates Land olllce,
1,100 fi mom frame boos on sooth Third $11.004 room bouse on South Broadway.
Kaay
Santa re. N. M , May 1, 1001 S
per
An Extensive

-

$j-9-

DIRECTORS.

M. S. OTKK.O.

jy

t

There are thousands of men
and women, as well as ever
with holes in their lungs: con
sumption stopped.
Consumption stopped is consumption cured. What dues

Capital - - $100,000.00

11

1

mation of all concerned, and be ucts
accordingly. New Mexican,

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

If yonr dTUR"fflt cannot utipr-- ymi, aenfl
1i fi .no nnd wr wilt rfttirtim a botllt to you,
all charur prrpald. He oure and give
your nearest rxprcaa office.
C. Avss Co., Lowell, Mats.
Send for our handsome book on The Hair,

DEATHS YESTERDAV.

i'r

17,

ttOOOSOCCOOOOOOOOOOOOCC

bottle.

-

- rsuftstf.

8. School of.'Kmbalminc
"
Champion febool of Km
balmlna;.
Oraduatra Western Collrge
Km
balminjr.
(Jradnatra Maaaacbusett
of
hmbalmlns;.
New Phone'.WT.
Old I'booc No. 75.

prevented my hair from turnMrs. V. A.
ing gray."
Soule, Billings, Mont., Aug.
30, 1899.
dollar

n; ti.

Llceisel EKlalacrt

'J.

On

W. Strong & Sons,

Undertakers and Embalmers.

"I have used Ayer's Hair
Vigor for thirty years and I do
not think there is anythingequal
to it for a hair dressing.
A. (tRCENENFti.DER, Grant
fork, 111., June 8, 1899.
" I have used Ayer's Hair
Vigor for over thirty years and
can testify to its wonderful
merits. It has kept my scalp
free from dandruff and my hair
oft and glossy. And it has

IT'S THIS WAY NOW

O
Publication of the Law.
Secretary Kaynolds is doing his utmost to hurry the publication of the
taw or the ;4th legislative assembly
He realizes tliut the best Interests of
the people demand that the laws be
published and distributed for the Infor

O.

Oraduatra

John 8. Baxter, an Aged Odd Fellow
Paste Away.
Last eveninaabout 7:30 o'clock
occurred the death of John H. Uaxter,
In honor of TRKSIDEXT Mt
nt his home lolo south Arno street.
aud his Cabinet.
The (tenth-mabad been a sufferer
from dropsy for a number of months.
Muffni fleet) t floral pageant, gorgeHe was a member of the lodKe of Odd
ous oriental parade.
Fellows nt Kort Wayne, ind.. and of
imperial rates on all railroads.
Albuqueniue Kncnmpment, No. 4.
MAY
funeral services were conducted over the mortal remains this afterLos
Angeles,
Cal.
noon at 2::io o'clock by llev. A. M. Hun.
Ha Valuable Mineral.
pastor of the Lead Avenue Melo
her,
Valencia county has never posed
nine ti as a mining county but accord
ing to reports it will make a splurge
In thnt direction In tho near future,
old mines and new prospects In the
.unl and the Mnnzmio ranges are attracting attention and several valuable ore discoveries have been made.
and companies have been organized
B Mroo,n
S,
rock intr fhalr or easy lotiiias, It's
i.y
the past few weeks to develop and
range, cook stove or kitchen vessels, it's Ftitrelle
J ",,ri," &
prospect ior more ore,
to.- -a carpet, rug, matting or window shade,
It's Kutrelle At Co
' t'"nt:,r 1
' Ch""? ,ebmt' ,ll,,ln iM or "Mi,
if's AftrSiK"
Tim klus-r-r Muniilseturlng ( oiiiiiuny,
o.
ho with nnyth tig for tho home: and we're
Sewing machine rented and sold on
W,,Ht ,0U WHUt 'u't,
nk
5JesreoU,h,kyof
easy payments.
Sewing
machine
needles, oil and repairs, tit West Gold
avenue.

Some change in the way of
life and Scott's emulsion of
r
oil.
With the emulsion, give
some attention to circum(Julie a number of the mora ad- stances : change
from a dark
vanced pupils expect to go to Hampton
close
damp
room
to a sunny
institute si sm In care of I.Mss Kolsom
of that school, who has been here coldry
airy
one;
from
city to coun
lecting a party of children. While this
school will regret to lose such bright try ; from hard to an easy life ;
and faithful workers yet it is a source
of pleasure to know that they can go indoors to out. '
on to still blither attainmeutn in eduA hole in the lungs once
cation and the linlm, tries.
"Jumbo" took a happy crowd of lit- healed is
no worse than a
tle ones on a picnic to the river yesterday in charge of their teacher. Miss
waist or waistcoat.
Lena
were
ollc parsonage last Monday evening,
Father Maudularl, otllclatlug. both

Twice 30
Years

C. C. Hall returned fiom a successful business trip out west last night.
Mrs. Daniel Miller, who resides on
south Arno street. Is reported to be
seriously III.
There will be a regular meeMng of
Rebecca lodge nt O.I.I Fellows' hall
this evening. All visiting members
nre Invited.
An elegant pneumatic
tire buggy
was shipped to the Hyde Exploring
company at Thorcao yesterday by J.
Korbcr 4k Co.
Jark Donahue Is showing around
among bis friends samples of mica
which he and others recently discovered on a trip to tho I .ad rune mountain.
George K. Patrick, of Pueblo, Colo.,
who is tho owner of several line cat
tle ranches down In Grant county,
passed up tho rood homeward bound
this morning.
M. W. tllng. the Chinese nnd Jap
anese merchant who was In business
here a few years ago, now In business
in Pueblo, Coin., Is here for the pur
pose of purchasing a big stock of In
dian blankets and curios.
Miss Mabel Harding, who has been
residing In Denver for a year past,
came to this city last evening, and
next week will accompany her mother
to Chihuahua, Mexico, where they will
make their future home.
Mrs. Emma MeCowan left last night
for Phoenix, after spending a few
weeks In the various Indian pueblos
near this city. She Is tho estimable
wife of Superintendent MeCowan of
the Phoenix Indian school.
Seven excursion trains are ached
tiled to arrive In the city from the
north and east
It Is under
stood thnt these are tho last of the
season of the colonists' minors' and
prospectors' excursions.
Tho New Mexican says: Hymnn
Ixiwltzkl. manager of the Santa Ke
crack base bnll team, has received an
offer from the Old Albuquerque team
to play here If the expenses of the vis
iting team are paid. The date selected is May 5.
J. M. Moore, the well known real
estate and Insurance agent, has been
appointed agent for the N. T. Armljo
estate, vice E. E. Abel), who has retired from the city and Is now residing In Kansas City. Mr. Moore took
charge of bis new duties yesterday.
A large number of friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Gray called nt their home
Inst night to help celebrate the sev- nteenth wedding anniversary of tho
couple. Tho guests were entertained
at cards, and at a seasonable hour
dainty refreshment
were served.
Several beatlful piano selections wcro
rendered by MIbb Nellie Taylor.
Mis Blanche Field, who conducted
a select school on west Lead avenue
for a long time, but was obliged to ills
continue teaching owing to failing
health, was tho recipient of a delight- ml surprise given her by the scholars.
The lady was presented with a volume
of Gibson's famous pictures, which Is
highly appreciated by the recipient.
Samuel Clenfuegns, of Santa Ke, Is
the third boy of the territorial capital
to enlist In the regular i'nlted States
army, and will soon be sent, along
with others from the southwest, to the
Philippines. Clenfuegus worked In
this city for sometime, and the above
piece of news will be hulled with delight by his friend, K. W. Bchaul-uiancwho always appreciated Sam
uel's soldierly qualities and will wish
him success in tho regular army.
While Sam was stationed in this city
he was tho popular Coyote water lent- onado mixologist nt J. II. O'lllclly ft
Co. 'a soda wuter fountain, and one of
his best customers waa Dr. Crosson,
who on several occasions haH been
heard to remark that he would walk
many blocks on a hot sultry day to
drink ono of Sam's lemonades.

HOLE IN THE LUNGS

Scarlet Fever at La Vega.
At a meeting of the school board
lust evening, on account of tho scarlet
fever epidemic, it was decided that all
grades up to the fifth Including the
kindergarten be closed for the remain
dcr of this school term, in compll
ance with the action thus taken these
rooms wero dismissed this morning
It would meet with the approval of
the public lu general If all the public
grades and the normal school
" lioolwere
also
closed until this epidemic
Is over.
by
A careful canvas made
authorities,
the normal university
shows that no new cases of scarlet
fe er have appeared
In any family
having children in tho model school
or normal proper for over six weeks
l.as Vegas Record.
-- OINDIAN SCHOOL N0TE8,

PARAGRAPHS,

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car

Uts

a Isotlalty.

SSlErcU
STAPLE
Tt

Farm and Freight
PUILWOAP

AVENUE.

1

GB0CEJIIE8.

u Naad

SatkT(t.

Wagons

ALBUOUEWOUE.

N. Ml

QUICKEL & B0THE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cogna
TU COOLEST in HIGHEST GRAOB of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigara.

Pr4Mt,

THE DAILY CITIZEN

CemmlMltntr't
CValnaaa
of Const
Coamlt
Albuquorquo, N. M., April I. 1901
sionsrs.
Attest;
uuara
mo
purauant
met
Adjourn'
to
Term ol BubarrlBtloa.
ment.
J. A. BUMMERS, Clerk.
pally, by mall, on-- year
I 00
Pren-nt- :
Hon. E. A. Mler. chlr-man- .
oy mill, in mwiiM
'"T,
00
Special
Dally, by mail, three men te
I,.
salon.
Joao
Mlllrr and R. W. Hop- i to
Uaily, I y mall, one month
BO
N. M.. April 18. 1901.
in, moniocn, and J. A. Summer!, TheAlbuo.uero.ue.
pally, by carrter.one month
7B
board met again this day In spe
Weetly.by mail. Dirt yew
00 clork.
Tub Oaii.t UTiza will be delivered la
Minutt'S of preloua meetlnf were cial session at the call of the chair
the city at the low rate of So emu per week, or
man.
and approved.
or li rente per month, when paid monthly,
Present: Hon. E. A. Mlera. chair
ThP board appointed Vlrtor txbato
The" ratea are Irae than thoae ol any other
Jiifttlre or thn
for rjiwlnrt No. man; Jose L. Miller and R. W. Hop.
21. and Adolfo Uarrla ronatable (or kins, members, and J. A. Summers.
clerk.
aid prex'lnct.
The following resolution waa Intro
Ue It renolved by tha board of coon.
ty rommlBaloners that the Albuauer duced and read:
Resolved, by the board of county
que Weekly Cltltrn, the Albuquerque
of Bernalillo county.
Dnlly Cltlten and the Altiiinnerniin commissioners
t
be and they hereby new Mexico, mat the bid submitted
by
in
w.
Co.. for 8184.200
Harris
are named and appointed aa the official papera of llernallllo county, New rerunning nonds of said county, dated
May
be
and
1st.
the same Is here
ror
year
loi,
me period o( one
Mexico,
from April 2. 1SMH. to April I, 1902, by formally accepted, and the treasur
proper
and that publication of official acta er Is hereby directed to Issue
In any of aaid papers ahall be deemed call for payment of the bonds to be
by
new
redeemed
Issue,
the
and the
a com plot e compliance
with tho
atatutea requiring, publication! to be clerk of the board be and he Is hereby
directed to authorise said N. W. Mar
made In official uatera.
Ho
further reaolved. that all offi rls ft Co. to prepare the blank bonds
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe. cial ofIt Kernalillo
county be and they at their expense.
we.-It was moved and seconded that the
Arrlvea
nniKn
are
hereby Inntructed to have all legal
No.
Ft
nonce,
ion
b ndlnc resolution be accented as read.
work
and
book
No.
Al'al Kx
pm
10:00
H:J!.m
The motion carried by the following
l imited..
No.
4:00 am
4:10 am (tono at me orace or one or the aald
pnpera. to be paid for at the ratea vote: Ayes; Hopkins, Miller, Mlera;
ClOINfl KAar
No.
Atlantic Ft...
?nn mm
:H0 am preHcrlbed by
naya,
none.
law.
No. S Chlrnsn r.i...
0:46 pm
7:10 pm
He It reaolved by the board of coun
no. H
O
1
Ltd. ...1 ; pin
:40 pm
A
Sprained
Ankls Quickly Cured.
ty
OOlNdli.CTB
cnmmtnritoncra of tho county of BerNo tl Metier hi
pm nalillo, that In compliance with a law
"At one time i suffered from a se
I0:t5
ranv ireva
panned by the Thirty-fourtli'glalatlve vere sprain of the ankle." says (leo.
No. a -- Local ht ... . 7:10 am
aaaemlily of the territory of New Met E. Cary, editor of the Guide, Washing
T. W PATH. JnlBl AvBl
leo, empowering the boards o( county ton, Va. "After using several well
commtxitloncra or the different coun recommended medicines without sue
tlea to appoint road
In cess, I tried Chamberlain's Pain Halm,
There is Something to See their renpectlve counties,supervisors
we hereby and am pleased to say that relief came
appoint the following road supervisors aa soon aa I began Its use and a com
ALONG TUB
This
for tho different precincts of this plete cure speedily followed.
remedy has also been used In my famcounty:
No. 1 precinct. Dernallllo. Alvarlo ily for frost bitten feet with the best
Motitoya; 2. I am Corrales. Anlcato Ar- - results. I cheerfully recommend Its
ml Jo; 3, Alnmoda, Maximo Chavei; 4, use to all who may need a first class
Kanchos tie Albuquerque,
Niranor liniment." Sold by all druggists.
O
Martinet: 6, Itarelns, Kicardo Armljo:
111..
Maple, Burkheck,
Thomas
6. lxs I'adlllas. Venceslao Panchei;
very bad case of kid
nan Antonio, jone iandro (Ion- - writes: I had
ney
my
bacrt pained me
trouble and
tales; 8. Ix)s Grlegos, Oregorlo Uar- AMD
Tim
The
9, Kanchos do Atrlsco, Salvador so I could not straighten up.
Only HcbnioRkort
Rouii TO Till cla;
Armljo; lo, C'hlllll (postofflce, Kacolo-aa)- , doctors treatment did me no good.
11, Pajarito, Saw Poloy'a Kidney Cure advertised
Marmon l.ticero;
Joso Chaves y Chaves; 12, Albuquer- and took one bottle which cured me
que, J. K. Sillier; 13. Old Albuquerque, and I have not been affected since.
gladly recommend
this remedy."
Heferlno Crollott; 14, Snn Ignaclo, PeBerry Drug Co.
dro Aranda; 15, Cana Salatar, Anasta-clHandoval; 10, l.aa Placitas,
Death of a Committeeman.
Chaves; 17, Pena Ulanca,
Detroit. Mich.. May 1. Wm. H. El
lime Hcna; 18, Jemet, Pablo Montoya;
A riHST CLASH LINK TU
Michigan
liott,
member of the repubIK. Algoilones, Ignaclo Perea; 20. NaKeyes hucero; 21. La Ventu lican national committee, died
and Old Mexico clmlento,
ra. Pablo Dominguet;
22. TIJeras, aged 67 years.
O
CAP CA ft AND WAtf.nOAU
Amado lopet; 23, Han Antonio, Jose
H RMTAIT HA NT HKHVIt'K
Old toidlsr's Experience.
Crespln; 24, Wallace, Jose E. MonVNKXCBLLKD IN MKHIC'A.
M.
M.
Austin,
civil war veteran of
a
toya; 2S, Guadalupe, Jose M. Marco;
"My wife
2ti, Albuquerque,
VISIT
N. K. Stevens; 28, Winchester, Ind., writes:
Ati'lsco, Kufael Armljo; 31, San Isldro, waa sick a long time In spite of good
but waa wholly
U'amlro Handoval; 32, La Jara, Teles-fo- r doctor'sby treatment,
Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Handoval; 33, Oontalltos, Joso E. cured
The mot eonrenletit alt rrfir eonnd
which
worked
wonders
for her health."
Itomero; 34. Chlllll. Manuel Oallegos;
rceurt (or people In UiUau'tlnu.
:.,
Durancs, Carlos II, Chaves; 37, They always do. Try them. Only 25c
op
TliK LINE
LAND
tub
llland, J. H. Uverhuls; 38, Powers, at J. It. O'Klelly ft Co.'.
Ueorgo W. Kephart.
LEAD AND ZINC
Try the new remedy for costlvo- It Is hereby ordered by tha board
flond Tutir frtnil. tn the old Ntiitmon
Chamberlain's Stomach and Livthat tho sheriff cause the county team ness.
0k our illuntrnted iuinhlta, eutltled
to be uged '.n the improvement of the er Tablets. Every box guaranteed.
"TMTa.sf Mia Oiarki."
"Faather. and Fine aa tha Frtte.."
road leading to the University, and Price, 26 centa. For sale by all drug"Fruit Farming tiona tha Friica."
that he supply the men necessary to gists.
"Iha Oiark Unlltl."
O
do the work from among the prison
V'Th.r. It Somrtklna la la Alans (h
Held for Murder.
ers.
Frlic. Lis.."
1. lr. L. J. Oart- May
City,
Kansas
Adjourned until Wednesday, April
Tlte moMt cnmiire liemdremllriiad literrell, who yesterday confessed to kill
ature for the bniiieaeekerorlmaHtorevur
17. l!ul.
tmttiiltoliilv.
ing D. B. Dongman, and W. B. Dart-relApproved.
rVnd an adlre to Km No. Wfl
his son, were taken to Butler,
HiillriinM, bt. Louta, luid h will
E. A. MIERA.
where they will be held
wall coplea.
Chairman Board of County Commis- Mo.,
pending trial. The elder (lartrell forsioners.
merly lived at Fayette, Mo., where be
Attest;
la well known,
J. A. SUMMERS, Clerk.
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DanAmerican
EXPOSITION
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SHORTEST LINE

kAlSsAS CirV, bT. LOUIS, CHICAGO
INTIiRMCDUTB POINTS.
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1
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or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK..
Oeneral Ag'tit Paasunger Department

Street,

J0H5 17th

Donver, Colo.

CIDLHO

TARTAOLIA &

liHve opened a iii'W lii'lieV
I'Hlali-IMiituiiml Ki'iitV tiiilnrln
on inn Hi Kirit ht.
'

DRESSnAKINd
Almi

First
107

cleaning inn! prevsliig'.
rlitMt wi,i k at ruum-Hhl- e
price. Cull ami iry us.

North First St., Albuquerque

Win. Glaesncr,

Tailor.
Automatic 'plitne 574.
ttni

South hernnrt Ktrect.
A

j

f

riie,

Adjourned Regular Session.
Albuquerque. N. M., April 17, 1901.
Tho board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present: Hon. E. A. Mlera, chairman; Jose
Miller, K. W. Hopkins,
members; J. A. Summers, clerk.
Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.
The following petlttara waa presented to the board:
Handoval. N. M.. April 17, A. D. 1901.
To the Honorable Hoard of County
Commissioners of llernallllo County,
New Mexico.
The undersigned petitioners, Jesus
Ma. Sandoval, respectfully shows to
this board,
1. That your petitioner Is a citlten
of tho United States, and Is now, and
for a great number of years lust past,
has been a bona fide resident of the
town of Handoval, llernallllo county.
New Mexico.
II. That your petitioner Is likewise
a taxpayer witliln said llernallllo
comity.
111.
That your petitioner hereby r
Kpcctfully auks tbat a franchise be
granted to him by this honorable
board, for the period of fifty years
from tho date of the granting of the
name, for
the conHtruction and
erection of a telephone line, within,
through and upon that certain street.
road and public highway known as
Fourth street; said telephone line to
extend and run from tho limits of tho
city of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
within and through said Fourth street,
road and highway. In a northerly dl
rection, continuously to the town of
Sandoval (which was formerly known
as tho town of Corniest In said llerna
lillu county. New Mexico. Respectful'
ly submitted,
J. M. SANDOVAL,
Petitioner.
The above petition was approved
granted.
and franchise
It Is hereby ordered by the board
that tho number of days labor that
kHuII be expended on the roads In the
county of lli rnallllo shall be four for
every man subject to road labor.
Adjourned until
Approved.
E. A. MIERA.
Chairman Hoard of Couuty C'omruU
sioners.

Attest:

J. A. SUMMERS, Clerk,

Adjourned Regular Session.
Albuquerque. N. M.. April 18, 1U01.
The board met pursuant to adjourn'
ment.
Present: Hon. E. A. Mlera, chair
urn n ; Jose 1.. Miller. R. W. Hopkins,
members: J. A. Hummers, clerk.
Minutes of previous meeting read
and aDtiroved.
The following proposition for the
purchase of 1184.200 refunding bonds
was submitted to the board:
Albuquerque, N. M., April 18. 1901
To Hernalillo County. New Mexico.
For IU1.200 refunding bonds of Her
nalillo county. New Mexico, Issued in
two
11,000
(except
denomination
bonds for $mo each) dated May 1
1101. due May 1. l'J31, but optional
on or after May 1, 1921, bearing inter
est at the rate of five per centum per
both
annum payable
prini'lpal and Interest payable at me
hanking house or N. W. Harris at Co.
New York, N. Y., we will pay you par
f
of one per
and a premium of
cent, namely $185,121, the bonds to
lie delivered to us at the Chemical Na
tiunal Hank of New York, N. Y., Just
as fut as the indebtedness to be re
lieved by said bonds Is paid and can
celled. llernallllo county agreeing to
take such proceedings and furnish us
prior to delivery of bonus witn sucn
certified papers as may bo necessary
to mitlHfy our attorney that tho new
Issued and delivered.
bonils are
a nn evidence of good laitn we en
close herewith a certified check for
$1 oho to be returned to us in case our
attorney declines to approve the legality of tho Iskuo, otherwise to be ap
plied as part payment on said uonus
1 ours truiy,
N W. HARRIS & CO.
Andrew Cook. Agent
Accepted and agreed to by order ol
the board of county commmiuucn,
this 18in day of April, 1901.
E. A. MIERA, Chairman,
JOSE L. MILLER,
11. W. HOPKINS.
one-hal-

Shudder at Hla Past.
'I recall now with horror," say Mall
Carrier Burnett Mann, of levanna. O.,
'my three years of suffering from kid
ney trouble. I was hardly ever free
from dull aches or acute palna In my
back. To stoop or lift mall sacks made
me groan. I felt tired, worn out, about
ready to give up, when 1 began to use
Electric Bitters, but six bottles com
pletely cured me and made me feel
They're unrivalled
like a new man.
to regulate stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels. Perfect satisfaction guaran
teed by J. H. O'Rtelly ft Co.

are much more liable to disease
when your liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWltts Little Early Ris
er remove the cause of the disease.
You

Cosmopolitan

Pharmacy.
Dead.

Congress
Bay City, Mich..
man crup. representative or tnc
Tenth congressional district, died at
of heart trouble.
West Bay City
He waa 80 year old.
May 1.

to-da-y

"I had a running sore on my hreaxt
for over a year." says Henry R. Richards, of Wllseyville, N. Y.. " and tried
a great many remedies, .but got no relief until I used Hun nor Halve. After
using
box. I was perfectly
cured. I cannot recommend It to high
ly." Berry Drug Co.
one-hal-

f

"Our little girl was unconscious
from stragulatlon during a sudden and
terrible attack of croup. I quickly secured a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure, giving her three doses. The
croup was mastered and our little dar
ling steadily recovered. Ho writes A,
L. Hpafford, Chester, Mich. Cosmopol
itan Pharmacy,

8tesl Trust Stock.
New York, May 1. A private tele
gram from London says that application has been made on the lxjndon
stock exchange to list $HUO.Ooo.uoo
United Stales steel corporation prefer
red stock.
Mr. W. J. Baxter, of North Brook
N. C says be suffered with piles tor

fifteen years. He tried many remo
dies with no results until he used Hewitt's Witch Hazel Salve and that
Cosmopolitan
quickly cured him.
Pharmacy.

great many font of Tory pretty
and new Job type have been received
by The Citlten job department. Loi
ter beads, envelope and card done
In tha latest style and at reasonable
price. Bring your work here, and
you will be satisfied as to style and
A

price.

Tho Pan In (ho

OfFICIAt MATT IRS.

COLLEGE REGENTS.
The regular annual meeting of the
board of regents of the agricultural
college at Mesllla Park will be held
Monday next. It Is understood that a
successor to Prof. Frederick W. Sanders, now president of the faculty, will
then be elected. There will also bo
some other change of minor Importance.
If you have
rood mind to
PENITENTIARY BIDS.
write
Dr.
to
Tierce"
take Ben in
Bid for furnishing supplies wilt be
opened at the penitentiary on Monday, hand and begin.
Then you'll
May ft, at which time there will be a
void the expencne: of Mr. M. P.
meeting of the hoard of commission-

Hand to worth

tivo in (ho

Mind.

"a

ers at the penitentiary.
TERRITORIAL

FUNDS.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
received from H. O. Hursum. superin
tendent of the penitentiary, $1,211.26,
convicts earnings.
BOND FILED
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Col. J. Francisco Chaves, has received
from C. J. Kelly, treasurer of Luna
county, a bond for lll.fiuo. aa treasurer of the school funds of Luna county.

rieaablag la all Its bras

Co.

Wkltswy

kaa.

No tnberenVoal
Tisbsi taatae ar eel
o first ha Mtttttew's Jersey Batik.
The finest line of ladles' salts to be
found in the city at Rosenwald Bros,
We have Just finished sxpacklng
nne line or shirt waists. Rosenwald
Bros.
(Vpper, tla aad galvaadaa4 ttwa vara.
KMnwoA a
ntn

Creak

m

o

regretted not writing sooner.

For a stiff neck there I nothing
better than a free application of Cham
berlain s Palu Halm. It quickly relieves the stiffness and soreness, ef
fecting a complete cure. For sale
II druggists.
W. J. McDonald, a well known ma
chinist of the local shops, has returned to the city from an enjoyable
vacation spent in southern California.
He went away feeling like a real sick
man, and now reports himself In One
health.
Biliousness Is a condition character
ised by a disturbance of the digestive
organs. The stomach is debilitated,
the liver torpid, the bowels constipated. There Is a loathing of food, pains
in the bowels, dixiiness. coated tongue
and vomiting, first of the undigested
or partly digested food and then of
Htomach and Liv
bile. Chamberlain
er Tablet allay the disturbances of
the stomach and create a healthy ap
petite. They also tone up the liver
to a healthy action and regulate the
bowels. Try them and you are certain
to be much pleased with the result.
For sale by all druggists.

O

Mlddlesboro,
siser had the
I
gave
very
croup
bad.
her several
dose of Foley' Honey and Tar and
she vii Instantly relieved. It saved
hre life." Berry Drug Co.
Mis
Mamie Smith,
"My little
Ky., writes:

Dividend Dsolared.
New York, May 1. Tho director
of the 8anta Fe railway declared a
dividend el 1U per cent on common
Commissioner.
payable June 12. It I
Adjourned to moot at the call of tba stock
l
supposed that this 1 the
rhnirman.
dividend,
.
.
E. A. JU1ERA,
...
...
teml-annua-

tu
UVFlOiai A5D OIBavTOaC

Berth Third Mr

t
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llnUiorlsed

Oapisml, Sorploa

fald-o-
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Cotapaalef.
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the
steak.

ft

tor tk Buna
rielfle tad the Ateilaca, Topeka ft Siata Fa BaUway

Deport torr

fat

Davis, of lloiwker, Russell Co..
Just received A full line of bora'
She writes i
white waist in all the neweet effects,
T ma . ...
Am
ea
" Vtw apii
me economist.
at
' ' J
W
ucu hhk ut ine ume. i nan. ulceration
took Into Klaimrort'a tnurs) oa
"

0. 0. CEFOitltSTj

First
National
Bank,

Vfc

of internal organs ant,' female wrakneaa,
I hail four doctor and they anid I could
not be cured
After the doctors said
I could not I cured I wrote to Doctor
Pierce for advice... . ..I followed the
advice he gave
1 feel better than I
ever did. My friends say I do not look
Ilk the same woman.
am tony I did
hitrcft mriinnt wktn
Skin affections will readily disap- not tcikt
pear by using DeWltt'sWitch Haael first began to have poor health, I could
Irfxik out for counterfeits. It have saved what I paid to humbug,"
Halve.
you get DeWitt's you will get good re
No one ever regretted writing to
sults. It Is the quick and positive cure
Dr. Pierce for advice. Many bars
for pUe. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy,

o

m

LOCALS,

BUSINESS

FBAJfK Moftfj:
A. ft. eRAfrjf

,.

Osahist

A. ft. MaMIIXAa.

He late tS

8owlng machines sold, exchanged
ana repaired. All work guaranteed
Futrelle Furniture Co.
Rosenwald tiros, received
Una of
ladles' hats that wonld do credit to
any millinery establishment.
Best and largest Una of drnea and
chomlcale eold at J. H. O'RieUy 4

SAMPLE AND CLUB HO Oil.

a A, armada, Mertk
Bae Uqrrore aad cigar.
MS

J0S1PH BABNjXTT. faaQgsUITOl.
110 Wtwt Rally 4 A, wans: a. Alfcsjsjsjsjtsjmaj,

asneesfwear.

sal, rarnlaaed

The Great uceurg
Sick women are invited to con-u- lt
aim
rsalrs IWe say sesv asais. Whlt-s- y
of modern times la consumption.
Vm,
Dr. Pierce by letter, fret, and
Many cures and discoveries from time
boy sailor aulta lust mnailswd.
Little
to time are published hut F'oley' Hon- o obtain the opinion and advice of 3 to 7, In bright colors and pretty efey and Tar dues truthfully claim to
specialist in diseases peculiar to fects. Simon Stern, the Railroad sra.
cure all cases In the early stages and
All corre .spond enee pri- nue ciouuer.
always affords comfort and relief In women.
A choice. eecBplete and com
vate.
Address
very
Dr. R. V. Pierce.
worst
cases.
no
the
Take
sub
slve assortment of ell tha to beet aad
Buffalo, N. Y.
stitutes. Berry Drug Co.
newest la this Una. Albert Vabar, M
O
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, naursaui avenue
High Price for Corn.
Chicago, April 31. Developments IOo8 Daces. . It sent Jfree
All kinds of new furniture at enat
rJ
- - on rerwint WK
for ten days only at the White House
on the board of trade
are said stamps to defray expense of mailto Indicate that Clcorgo H. Phillips, ing only. Send at one-cerurniture
and Mattress factorr. No.
stamps 414 south Second
the bull leader, has successfully run fnT rwtrMr
street.
am
nr
fs
at
nwrrt
a corner on both May corn and May
The latest faces of tma for 1 attar.
cloth.
Address as above.
oats. Shorts who sold to Phillip and
beads, eirculare, enveiopee aad the Hke
did not have It to deliver, hid the mar.
at me cttlaen office. Get roar jot
ket up to 6Cr, at which price Phillips H. F. Bogh
house, corner Coal avenue printing dons at this offloe.
sold. May oats advanced from 26Vc
and Arno street. Mr. Parr Is at pre,
We make low prices the year round
to 284c, a new high record.
ent busy putting on the finishing on and guarantee our goods ae repre
Futrelle Furniture Co., cor
Mr. F. D. Arnold. Arnold , Iowa, the Conrad Htumpf residence, and has sented.
nnlshed the new improvement to ner Boconu street and Coal avenue.
writes: ne was troubled with kidney just
Park
swimming
pool.
Attend the special sale this week
disease about three years. Had to get the
up several times during tho night, but
of all stylos of ladles' wash waists at
C.
Oeo.
Hlckock,
Wis.,
say:
Curtis.
tho Economist.
threo bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure Foley' Kidney
Cure ha been tested
effected a complete euro. He feels
You can't make any mistake
own
round to be all you claim for It.
better than he ever did and recom- and
ing her ae soon aa poeetbi to snake
I havo given It to my father and
it Is your
mends It to his friends. Berry Drug
purchase of carpets aad door eov
the only thing that ever helped him."
Co.
rings. Albert JTaber. SO Railroad
oorry urug t:o.
avenue.
The least In quantity and most In
O- ExDoaltion
quality describes DeWltts' Llttlo Early
Oorale wrk aad tasks at Waltaay Oa
N. Y May 1 to Novomber 1,
Risers, the famous pills for constipa Buffalo,
1900.
Date of sale, Mav 9 te If);
O
tion, and liver complaint. Cosmopoli 23
and 29. Return limit, May 12, 19,
At the Economist,
tan Pharmacy.
.... il
26, June 3. Rate. $06.20 round Via.
New Neckwear,
.fuH.'ii at
Contlnuoua passage In both direction.
New wash goods,
Masonlo.
f
T. W. PATE, Agent.
Now dress goods.
There will be a regular communica
O
Otion of Templo lodge No. 6. A. F. A
To Close Out.
A. M., at Masonic ball Thursday even
NOTICE.
Cjbter seat oak rockors. 32.60. Fu- ing, May 2, at 8 o'clock. Work In
Master Mason degree. Visiting breth trello Furniture Co.
Coyote Springe Mineral Water.
ren cordially Invited. By order of W.
The public la hereby notified that
DeWitt's Little Early Risers search the undersigned has resumed
M.
C. W. Medler. secretary.
possesthe remotest parts of the bowels and sion of the Coyote Spring and that
remove
impurities
speedily
the
no
with
Fought for Hla Llfs.
no person except the undersigned 1
"My father and sister both died of discomfort. They are famous for their authorised to sell or offer for sal
consumption," writes J. T. Weather- - efficacy. Easy to take, ncvor grlDo. water purporting to be the product
wax. of Wyandotte. Mich., "and 1 was Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
of the aald spring. I am prepared to
saved from the same frightful fato
deliver water of the aald spring bot-Making
Money.
King'
Discovery.
by
only
New
Dr.
uea in it natural state or charged,
Philadelphia. Pa.. May 1. The di aa may
An attack of pneumonia left an obstin
be desired by customers. In
rectors of tho Pennsylvania Railroad any quantities
ate cough and very severe lung trou company
tbat may be desired.
declared a semi-able, which an excellent doctor could
a
postal
card addressed to me at
per
nual
2Vk
dividend
of
cent.
not help, but a few months use of this
608 Silver avenue will receive promot
O
wonderful medicine made me as well
attention and water will be delivered
A Very Remarkable Remedy.
as ever and I gained much In weight."
to any part or the city. I guarantee
"It Is with a good deal of satlsfac satisfaction to all persons ordering
Infallible for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung trouble. Trial bottle tlon and pleasure that I recommend Coyote Water from me, and warn the
free. Guaranteed bottles at 60c and Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlo- - public that the genuine Coyote Spring
$1.00 at J. H. O'RIelly ft Co.'.
rhea Remedy," says Druggist A. W. Water can be obtained from no other
Sawtello, of Hartford, Conn. "A lady person but myself. Very respectfully,
O
If people only knew what wo know customer, seeing the remedy exposed
MKI.HUN UHAVKH.
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, It would ror saie on my show case, said to me:
All the latest novelties In belts have
be used In nearly every household, as '1 really believe that medicine aaved just been received
by Rosenwald
there are few people who do not suf my life the paHt summer while at the Bros.
.
fer from a feeling of fullness after eat- shore.' and she became so enthusiastic
ing, belching, flatulence, sour stomach over its merits that I at once made up
Suits for Young Men.
or waterbraah, caused by Indigestion my mind to recommend It in the futWe bsve iust OMned no a flna line
or dyspepsia. A preparation, such as ure. Recently a gentleman came Into of youths' suits, 14 to 19 years. In
no
my
Dyspepsia
which,
with
Kodol
Cure,
store so overcome with colic pains ten or twelvs different styles. Nobby,
aid from the stomach, will digest your that he sank at once to the floor. I neat and Inexpensive.
Call and see
food, certainly can't help but do you gave him a dose of this remedy, which them. Simon Stern, tha
Railroad avehelped him. I repeated the dose and nue clothier.
good. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
In fifteen minutes he left the store
Joseph Beck has let the contract for smilingly informing m that ho felt
Propossls for Bids.
a six room brick cottage to William as well as ever." Sold by all drugNew Mexico Penitentiary.
A. Parr, the contractor and builder, gists.
Santa Fe, N. M April 26, 1901.
Mr, Parr Is very busy
to cost
Sealed proposals will be received
In his olllce making plans and speciTho greatest slin specialist
In by
board of New Mexico peniten
fications for others and hopes by hon America originated tho formula of tiarythecommissioners,
at the office of
est dealing to build up a good busi Banner Salve. F'or all skin diseases, the
superintendent,
ness In this city.
all cuts or sores, and for piles its the m., May 6, 1901, (or until 10 o'clock a.
furnishing and
the
most healing remedy. Beware of sub delivery
at the New Mexico penitenIt Saved Hi Leg.
stitutes. Berry Drug Co.
tiary of supplies hereinafter mentionOa.,
P. A. Donforth. of
ed, or so much thereof as said board
suffered for six months with a frightThe Money Market.
may deem sufficient.
New York, April 31. Money on call
ful running sore on his leg; hut writes
Payment for sold supplies will be
that Hucklen's Arnica Halve wholly nonilnully at 4 per cent. Prime mer made in cash.
Delivery of all supF'or
ulcers. cantile paper, 4ft 4Vt per cent.
cured It In five days.
plies except perishable articles must
wounds, piles, Its tho best salve In
Silver, oHc.
bo
niadu
within sixty daya after the
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only
O
'oc. Hold by J. H. O'RIelly ft Co.
"I have been suffering from dyspep date of award; to commence at such
O
sia fur the past twenty years and have time ss the superintendent desigLaunching battleship Ohio. May 18; been unable after trying all prepara nates.
Samples will be required of all ar
President McKlnley, May 13th to 18th; tions and physicians to get any relief. ticles marked
an asterisk, and
Pacific state floral congress. May After taking one bottle of Kodol Dys- these should with
be labeled, showing
Cnl. pepsia Cure I round relief and am
Han Francisco,
14th to lUth.
name
price,
etc., and must
bidder,
of
Dates of sale. May 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 now In better health than I have been be delivered
to the superintendent
and 16. Return limit. May 22. Rate, for twenty years. I can not praise not
later than 9 o'clock on said day.
passage Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too highly."
$40 round trip, continuous
All blda must be made strictly in ac
Thus writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts. North cordance
both directions. T. W. Pate, Agent.
Creek, Ark. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy. proposals, with conditions on blank
which will be furnished by
I j. Fiesta dn las F'lorcs, May 8 and
the superintendent on application; no
visit,
J. 1901; President McKlnley
Beware of a Cough.
bid otherwise made will be entertain
A cough Is not a disease but a sympMay 8. 1901. I.os Angeles, Cal. Dates
ed,
or sale, May 6, U and 7. Return limit, tom. Consumption
and bronchitis,
A bond will be required from all
May 10. Rate, $35 round trip. T. W. which are the luoHt dangerous of fatal
bidders, within ten day
diseases, have for their Indication a successful
t'ate, agent.
date of award, for the faithful
persistent cough, and If properly treat after
of contract.
Attend big sale of wrappers, all new ed aa soon as this cough appears are fulfillment
00,000 lb, fresh beef, prime quality,
styles. Just received at the Economist, esslly cured.
Chamberlains Cough
necks
and
shank excluded.
Remedy has proven wonderfully sucfrom 75c upwards.
EO,000 lb, flour.
cessful, and gained It wide reputa4,ouo lb, hominy.
FREE OFFERING.
tion and extensive sale by Its success
5,000 lbs. corn meal.
In curing the dlHcaHes which cause
2,000 lbs. rlco.
Chance to Got Room Papered Free of coughing. If It is not beneficial It will 2,000 lbs. roasted coffee.
All Cost
not cost you a cent. For salo by all 60 lbs. black pepper, whole.
To every purchaser of $1.00 worth druggists.
6,Mio lbs. granulated sugar.
of goods, between April 6 and May 6,
O
4,000 lb, common coarse salt.
a ticket will be presented entitling
St. Loul Wool Market.
G00
lbs. raisins.
holder to a chance to get a room paSt. UmlH. Mo., May 1. Wool slight10 lbs. ground cinnamon.
pered free, Including wall moulding, ly lower. Territory and western me600 lbs. evaporated apple.
etc. Tho holder of the lucky number dium, Hff l&Mio,; fine, lu14c; coarse,
500 lbs. evaporated peaches.
In this free offering will have the 10 13 He.
50 lb, green tea.
choice of any wall paper In my ahop.
50 lbs. P.ngllsb breakfast tea.
the same to be put on wall freo of
O ar rifty Yaara.
10,000 lbs. beans.
C. A. LAMPMAN,
cbargo.
Will-TbiiAn Oi.n and
Rimidt.
50 cases laundry soap.
315 South Second Street.
Syrup
thing
bM
boo
low's
Wins
Mr.
18 case canned corn.
O
(or over fifty ya&rs by mil" 20 cases canned tomatoes.
been
If you aro sick all over and don't Hons used
(or
oh'llreo
mo'.hars
3
of
their
case laundry starch.
know Just what alls you, it's ten to while teething, with nerfeot suocs
4 cases macaroni.
one your kidneys are out of order.
It Booths the child, aoftcna the gums, 4 cases vermicelli,
Foley's Kidney Cure will bring you allay
all pale, cures wind oollo, and 6 cases canned peaches,
health and energy. Berry Drug Co.
1
the beat remtdy for diarrhea. It 8 cases parlor matches.
3 cases canned raspberries.
pleasant to the taste. Cold by drugWm. A. Parr, the contractor and la
gists In every
the world. 8 bbls. molasses.
builder. Is unloading a very large car Twenty-fiv;
1 bbl. vinegar.
e
ceata r bottle. Its Talu
of lumber, directly from Wilianis, Art- 4 bills, oatllakes.
I
euro
for
Be
ask
an!
Incalaulabl
on
K.
Millor
house
J.
lona, for tho
yards discharge cloth.
Iron avenue and Arno street. He Is Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup and 200
1,000 yards canton flannel,
expecting daily another car for tho take no other kind.
300 yards crash toweling.'
200 yards heavy outing flannel,
150 yards heavy bed ticking.
loo yards unbleached muslin.
200 yards heavy bleached shouting.
40 doten men's heavy cotton sock.
25 doicn turkey red handkerchiefs,
28 inches.
2 dozen barber towels, 18x16.
2 dozen barber towels, 30x16,
.
Account Fifth International Convent ion of rpworth Lcutfue, San
Tho board of Now Mexico peniten
F lanuisco, July ll-.l-.
tiary commissioners
reserve
the
Sun Francisco U un Ideal summer resort weather aluavs cool.
right to reject any and all bid. In
Trip thither in summer, across liltfb tuMi'luiulx of New Mexico and submitting
bbls
for
above
supplies,
Arizona, Is iW'iunht- - uir lirucini.', no
asive heut or diint.
bidders should write plainly on envel
Heal why toL'o U via Santa Fe Ibmtc. only line mute roue maimfc- - ope tho following:
"Hid for supplies
ment, L'bii'Uk'O to San Francisco: daily train to ( ulilurniu, lied Har for New Mexico penitentiary," with
vey incut
liersonully etindiii li'd exi'iii'sinm.
name or names of bidders, to avoid
On tiie way visit Indian pucliliM, anil ii trilleil forest; ulsofirand tho opening
of same by mistake.
Canyon of Arizona world's ifreuteal sceuio Kiieetuele, now easily
Samples may be sent separately, duly
marked and numbered, to the superinSee southern California Its noted retort lintels Idyllic; valleys, tendent.
majestic mountains, smooth beaches and lovely Uliiiuls, lis old misBy order of tho board of New Mex
c
sions, lis
fruits and (lowers. Its ureal oil wells. This lm- - ico penitentiary commissioners.
oilier
most
Milium section reached via Sunlit Fe ivouic cheaper tliuii
H. O. HURSUM.
lues ami with greater comfort.
Superintendent.
hxtremoly low round-trirates; literal stoiwiver privilege:
.
choice of routes returning; open to everybody
All licketai(i-iiUscThe Harsch Bottling Woiki
via Sanu Fe ltoute, Descriptive literature on t'equenl.
Address P. B. Houghton, D. P. A., A.,T. A S. P. Ry CI Psto, Texss re the only bottlers of the gen-

DUUII lit

GBOCEBIEO and LTQUOnO

FLOUR. FBBO. PROVlMOCIt.
HAT AND
FRXX DXLTVKRY TO ALL FARTS 07 THE CITY.
Imswrtsi French and Italian Cuuli.'
mm
B0L8 AGENTS FOR IAN ANTONIO LIMA.

nt

New Telephone S47.

SIS. SI I aad 117 NORTH THIRD ST

Wines, Liquors

and Cordials

I

Ws offer tha best goods la (he maatet at pries tbat
defy eompetltloa. Fall Use of Oasset, Angelina, RalsUag.
Port and If nseatel Wines by the barrel or gallon. Best
brands of Whiskies, Including lit Vernon and Idgswoed
In bulk or bottle.
We carry a Mi Una of Cigars and
Imported Cordials, Glassware aid Bar Bapplles. Special
wholesale prices.

tr

-

Ulnu, Etc.,

Finest Uhiskies. Brandlci,

vo.s, preoenpuon druggists.

'. BACHECHI AND GlOnll,

o

1UU

SOUTH FIRST ST ALBUQUERQUE. N. St.

O.

T.
Natlw and
Chicago
Lumbar

SHERWIN-yiLLIAH-

CovwsMor!

Most IwenetnlcaH

BnUdlnf Paper
Always In Block

iABsn

PAINT

S

LeeasBtsU

First St. and Lead

Teats Lsaasstl
PaflMastsfsl

histi,iu

Om

Ave, Albuquerque.

to-da-

GiossJIacyi&Co
Incorporated.

WOOL,

.

Pr

d

to-da-

N. Mtx.

i

We bandle K. C. Baking Powder.

Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and Meats.

HOUSES

California Excursions.

orc

i

seinl-tropl-

1

p

Santa Fe Route.

uine Coyote Canon Springs Min
eral Water, a 13 S. First Street.
New 'phone 345.

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEdA
AND QLORIETA, N. M,
MOPBSSIONAJ.

CARDS.

DBMTISTS,
.J.AIgBV. D.D. S.
JO BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
a P1caboom S s. m. to
p.tn.i I :B0
. m. o S p, m. Automatic telephone No.
(S Appointments mad by maU.

.Ml

lAwvaaa.
BBBHAau a. BODBT,

AT

ORNKY-AT-LAAlbnqoeron., N
ProiBDt attention alvaa to all bnal- naaa pertaining to tba profeaalon. Will prac-

tice la all courts of the territory sad bet ore
United SuiMlsoe' mce.

B. J. PARKER,
Fire. ...
Insurance.

215 South Second Si.
ALBUQCKRQUR.

U

W. H. CIIILUKHM,
Attorney
OSres 117 Hold svenuel entrance alao
througb Cromwell block. K. L. Mrdler, In
my aiMence, will be found In tba ottlce and
repreaenta me. Hualneaa will receive prompt
and efficient attentlou.
BOND,
I.
W, 4S V etreet N, W
ATTOK
D. C. Penelona, landa, pat- I hII ura
nla rnntrrlifhta. r
n.l.nl
mart a. claims.
WILLIAM It, LB B,
A TTORNKY'AT-LAW- .
Office. room N
V T. Armljo building. WUI praeUee la all
ina anuria or we lamiory.
JOHBSTOM ft riHIUAL,

. . .

wnufciwu
Das.iuui,u,nii., n,
M. Office, room, sad
A.
Vim National
pana onuoins.
u. w. i. sans,
,
Alrnqaerqas, N
a

-

&
a..-.,--

t

ft

i.

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-

of th nlM rasort la tba
18 one
elty and la supplied with tha
bast aad Quest Uqaors,
CHIBL!S

Propriitor.

HKISCH,

Patrons and friends an radially
Invited to Halt "Tha sUk."

101 Watt Railroad Awoaaa.

MELINI & EAKIN

,

W

Wholesale
Liquors aad
handle ererrthlng

draft.

la our line.
Dlstlllm Agents,
Special Distributors Tailor A WUTaau,
room. Sand S, N,
Louisville,
Keutuoky.
oouuinB, aiooqaerque. H.
B, W. UOHaOM,
Boatb First Si. Alborjarqoa,V. H,
.
OBJc eeecRob. Ill

M. Office, ytret National Bank bonding

mis
armno

ORNUY-AT-LA-

,
k.

k.

M. M.

THE ELK

!!.

TTORNRY-AT-LAW-

sneon a vrnearv

W. OLAKVV,

More. Alboqneraae.

third

mm

WT

MARKET.

N.M

Atiantio

'

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEINIORT,

Beer Hall!

BCHHaTOKB ALU, Preps.
C10I Kee Beet oa draoghti toe Baest Native
Wine end tbe very best of Brat-sU-

All kinds of Freih and Salt
-- u
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory,

rrt '

Epworth League

HIDES, PELTS.

Prop.

THE ICEBERG,

Lioaort. Olveasieall
RtrxsoAD ATBSCS. aXBDOCBBOtrS

W.L.TBLMBLE& CO..
Beeond

street, between BaUroad and
Copper svenoBS,

Boreas and afnles bought and

sxtslanffai.

Livery, bale. Peed and Trsasfsr Btahlas.

Boat Taraoata la tha Cltw,
Aiaraaa
L. TWMBLB as
Alba aar us, Nw Msssui

C.

STEVE BALLING, ProprUtor.
Will handle the Klneat Line of Ligoor. and
y
Clgara. All Patrona and Frleuda
Invited lo Visit the Iceberg.
100-11-

Suutb Second Street.

PI0NEEK MKEKY!
risrr its t,

Dyspepsia Curo

Digests
Pborni irons.
you
It artificially digests the food aad alda
a Specialty I Nature
In strengthening and reoosv
tructlntr the exhausted digestive Of
Wi Desire Patronage, and w
gans. H Uthe UNtdlscovere4ldtgestr
ant and tonic. No other preparation
Snarantas Plrst-ClaBaking.
can approach It In edlclency. It lap
to? S. rtrat St.. Albaaaarqoe. N M.
stantly rei'evesand permanently cam?
Iyspepslu, Indigestion, lloartbura.
r utu unce. hour htouiach. .Nauseav
A. E.
fiick Headache, Uastralgia, Cramp and
allot her result of Imperfect dlgestloa.
BALLLNS BROS.,

Wedding

Cakis

what

cit.

as

WALKEE,

Fire, Insurance

IwltUT llthil laOdlag iuMlltlM.
Oatee at 1, 9, ktalariaaw laa.be latd

Price (on. and II. Lame elae contains 1 Mates
SUallalaa. Uuuk all about dy.pepi la Bia Itafti tag
vBorS by g. CDewITT COblesgB

CtlBerry aad Cosjiepolitaa drug stove

t

9
Ladles'
rr-

I

-

i

.in

a

.

KaT

railo, stilish, j;u.ir- Ladies' anil Men's Shoes aro
They are
shoos at a moderate price.
antced to
splendid value for the money and w ill compare favorably with .shoes bought at the same price in an)' o( the
We have them in different
l.irirest eastern stores.
styles and all sizes and are sure we can please you.

possible.

wt-a- r

It comes
Of this suit we are making quite a specialty.
French
Cheviot;
and
Blue
and
Urown,
Castor
Grey,
Komaine linec, vest effect jacket, trimmed
in gilt buttons or fancy braids. Cheap
We have marked
at $20.
them at only

comprise heavy, medium and liht soles, straight or
opera heel, and are made of the best ici kid.

THE MEN'S SHOES
we have in box calf
hand welt in lace and
Examine them and we will leave
we say

and velour calf, plain or cap toe,
congress.
it to your own judgment if what
is true.

&
Iii a

A GOOD

JUDGE OF GOOD EATING.

!,

looking through
groceries,

our Murk of funry

for her1 Is twrytliing

i

from last sesson.

in

higher priced suit we can fit you out in an elegnnt cloth,
in all tlie popular shades tafftta lined, in taffeta
stitched skirls ard jackets They are $30
suits.
Take your pick for

BROTHERS.

ROSENWALD

SOUTH SECOND STREET

Krippendorf Shoes I

Julia Marlowe Shoes!
This reason's styles in Hoots ud
Oxfords are now ready. They are
hanc'somcr than ever and belter than
ever. Unequalled in style, fit and
finish. They are made (or ladies
who want the best.
For nalo only by,

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBUQUKItyUE,

lol

A PHIL 30,

fl Tcicpacc. . .
at

turn shoes at 12.50. Call ami we will
he pleaxeil to show you the tlinVrent
styles. ('. Maya popular priced shoe
Htore, 208 weM Ilitilrouil avenue.
Oentlemen Now la the time to or
dor your spring suit; our clothing
pleases. Nettleton Tailoring Agency
Z15 south Second stroet.
See the Ec.onomltit window this
week for all that la newest In wash

waist.

loie.

P. C. corsets make. American beauties. HosenwHld llroa., solu agents.

Will coat you but (1 a month.

breakfast food
packages oat Hakes
packages drape Nuts
pkga. shredded wheat biscuit.
AT THK MAZK.

RalHton

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEQRAPH CO.

2
2
2

rrn

O

Wurh hprrinlly for Maty
Only.

15c
15c
25c
25c

Iya

Join) Ncwliuidcr, iniitiaircr of Allm

ltappo for Bs.

iueniue I'lunintr Mill company, unYn
window screens at t) rts. per Miuii'c
foot. IK Mir screens at I) cw. per Miinin
fool: truiii'itntced to lie Mildly Hint
.class. Mall orders solicited. A reason
able churiro will be iiniile for cnitini;
Kid gloves,,
per pal'. Every pair We also manufacture bouse t iiim i n tr
and sUire tlx lines. Write fur further
guaranteed. Koaenwald Uros.
information. Address John New hinder,

CITY NEWS.
tl

t

It will pay you to see Hall
before purchasing a piano.

Lar-Har- d

Best line of sponges, 10, 15 and 25
cents, ever sold J H. OKlelly
Co.
Just received A full line of ladies'
and children's white aprons at the
Economist.
To Loan 15o0 on Albuquerque real
estate. Jl.
U Jiryan,
National
Lank building.
Klauk docds to lands and lota on the
Albuquerque land grant for sale at
this otltce. Price 10 centa.
Mrs. W. D. Arrlghl has gone to Santa Ft; where she will visit her
and friends for a few daya.
A grand free lunch will be served at
"The Metropolitan" resort Saturday
night. Charles Helsrh, proprietor.
Saturday night. Charles lietsih will
formally open his new place, "The
Metropolitan,"
with a grand free
lunch.
Indies' tailored costumes made to
order. Elegant line of spring and summer samples.
Net tie ton Tailoring
Agency, zib south Second street.
wanted Kitty track laborers for
construction work; f 1.76 to $2 per day.
Call on agent Santa Ke, J'reacott &
"liocnlx railway, Ash Fork, Arizona.
Two good carpenters can find em
ployments liy applying to V. A. I'arr
tne contractor, aus south Second
treet, city. Other than good men
neeu not apply.
Three will he a free concert and
dance at Orchestrion hall ou Saturday
evening, and a grand free concert at
the same place on Sunday afternoon.
.veryooiy invited to attend.
See Dennett, at the White House
Furniture and Mattress factory. No.
414 south Second Btreet, for pitch and
gravel roofs. Also furniHh new awn
ing and repair same on short notice,
Klne residence lot for sale. One
graded
lot. has new wooden
sidewalk. In Third ward, live blocks
from poHtolllce, about tbo same to
anops. I'rlce, S25u. Fifty dollars cash
balance on time to suit buyer. Ad
dress -- Owner," this oftlce.
Through an agent s error an eastern
factory shlped me 120 pairs of men's
j.i)U suocs, wnich should have
tone
to Calirernla. Kather than have them
returned they made a reduction of 60
cents a pair. In order to sell them
last 1 shall sell them at SI. This Is a
genuine hur;;itlu. T. MueiiHleriimn,
203 itailroad avenue.
The Cllixeu was Informed tills morning that the district court of Craut
county, now In session at HI Ivor City,
had found another murderer guilty of
murder In the tlrst degree. It was the
case of the territory against the thrve
persons charged with the killing of
John McMillan, a miller livlug on the
Olla river, the Jury bringing In a verdict of guilty against one of the defendants and of acquittal as to the
others. Major W. II. II. Llewellyn is
making a very competent dlslrii t prosbus-ban-

4o:i

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

More shelving and other Improve
ments, all needing the attention of a
nrpenti r. nre being mad)' at the drug
Co.
store of .1. II. OKlelly
Owing to the heavy and disagreeable
wind and snnd storm out west, the No.
i pnHcnKcr tinln was four hours late
In reaching the city this morning.
W. II. Hnrhnge, who Is president of
the Oalliip (HI conipnny, came In from
WIiihIiiw last nlKht. nnd In around
among his many friends here
Itev. W. K. I'oillks, who has been
le re the pant week or ten cluys, returned to (inllup Inst night. Ho
to return here in a few days
and then visit 101 Pnxo.
Mrs. Phillip llai lu r. who was here
ior u couple of days on n visit to her
winter, Miss HeHKle Overhuls, returned
Sho was
to her home in llhind
.. companled
by her father. Deputy
erlff Joseph Overhuls.
Will Hayes, a former well known
miner of the Cochlll. who has been in
the employ of the l.nst Chance Mining
company In the Mogollon district for
several months pnst, passed through
the city today en routo to ltlnnd.
reception
The local presidential
committee will hold a meeting at II. S.
Itodey's law oftlce this evening, at 7
o'clock, to make final arrangements
for the excursion to Demlng. All the
members of the committee are requested to attend.
"Doc" W. V. HledHoo ban recidvetl
Information that the marriage of his
brother, C. M. llledsoe, to Miss llessle
Raymond occurred at Needles, Cal., on
April 21. The groom Is a well known
engineer for the Santa Ke Tactile at
Mcllgman. A. T.
On Sunday nftcrnoou a meeting of
the Mutual I'rotectlon society of Old
Albuquerque will be behl, and uu election of olllccrs for the ensuing year
will be had. The meeting will be held
in the society hall and all members are
rcqucHtcd to attend.
Dr. frauds l. Clarke will lecture at
the CniiKrcKiilionnl
church tonight.
He Is a noted lender in Christian Endeavor work. The train from the north
Is reported on time, and there will be
no delay in beginning the entertainment. AdiulHhioii free and everybody

cltMifled
rtritl.cmenn, of
NOTK-A- ll
er 'liner," en Cent wurd frrr rch
Insertion Minim im elm rye fur sny clntrhlrd
IA
Isrmrnt,
crnts. In nritrr tolnitirr
tdrn
proper
all "linen" rjhoold be li ft
11 till, nrtlre not Inter ihsn a o'r'nclr p. in.

First street, Allniiuei'iiie,

south

.New Mexico.

Automatic

O

phone

4ii.l.

Ready for Planting.

Liberty Hoses The lincHt red roses
to date, J Inch pots, 35 cents.
vario-tiesCarnations Very choicest
10 cents; SI. 00 a dozen.
15
sorts,
best
Four
ceuts;
Caunas
II. 60 a dozen.

Chrysanthemums
Prlzo winners, 10
cents; 11.00 a dozen.
Pansles In bud and bloom, Go cents
a dozen.
Clematis Largo flowered hybrids
plants, Si. 00 each.
Dahlias Strong
tubers,
full of
shoots, 15 cents; SI. 50 per dozen.
Gladiolus Extra choice strain, 6
cents; 40 cents per dozen.
Maderla Vine Large and strong, 6
cents; 60 cents per dozen.
Tube Hoses Mammoth bulbs, 6
cents; 50 cents per dozen.
IVES. THE FLORIST.

una.

O

ii &
wol
Dentists,

cAitit,

plates, crown and bridge
work a specialty.
All work guurun
teed or money refunded. Open even'
ings. Orttco over (loblen Hulo, tirant
block, Albuquerque, N, M.
Tight-fittin-

Musical Item,
We wound up the month of April
by the sale to .Mrs. J. O. Cldeou of the
('bickering llros,' pluuo thut whs used
at the Sundny school convention re
cently held in this city. The Internment was greatly admired by the mu
sicians anil others that attended the
We have more ('bicker
convention.
ing pianos in stock and others en
you
route. If
contemplate purchasing
a piano or musical Instrument of any
description It will pay you to see us.
Mall 4c
Hie square music
dealers, 24 south Second street. Au
O'.iK.
'phone,
tomatic
Leghorn Hats and Flowers.
We have Just received a nice lot of
leghorns that we are offering from
55 c to $1.00. We think they are bargains. A very pretty lot of flowers
from 20c to Sl.oo. We would like for
you to SCO them before buying elseTHK MA7.U.
where.
-

Hatsl Hatsl Hats)
It Is not our custom to pi also our
selves but we are proud of the line
of hats we are showing this season.
We have everything desirable. In
headgear for man or boy ami our
prices are always right. Simon Stem,
the Itailroad Avenue Clothier.

roii

.

i;oU

Kt-N4 rih ina ami t.tih furiilnlird,
verythii g nr ;.hmle nnd fruit treea; (rein
lane la' t'jOct. IM. Ii uuire 7 1 1 Msriiietu- ave
.
but nurtb
L't t l l k.N lriiici-rociucolUse.
tlrt-et-

WAN

K1

"
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1

KorcBsti.

Adiln-avnm- - i . Mil'
II 1 1 I
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Barettes and Hat Pins

to the eye of the
housekeeper the
blemishes of the carpets un- der her supervision. When
necessary to make renewals
m-.-

well-selec-

-

h
EsS WAM KII
i. K ith ollttha alltr(l lit freight from 'I hiirt-itto
iKicilii. AUilreau at unci-- , HyU Exploring Kliitiluion. I luiiciii N M.

Krockmeier, curlier H al .ul and Kail

I .....

ted

L'K KTrTlhiatrsted circular aliowins
cured by mvialu'e aidlnt; failure
suite A. I), a, 167 auutli Clark at
Clilcago
1
impiMaiuie.

PURSES.
Watch lospxtorA.T.&S.F.Ry.
,07 South Second Street.

SON

.

.

Young's
Flexible Stiff Hats

I,

at $3.50.
Suits to Order, $15 to

Our Fprlng Display beats
anything we ever offered.

rend avenue.

to $2.00.

OUR CHATELAINE

&

.:

saver.

to do wanhlns and
WANTM lineWoman
dy In week. Knquire uf Mr.
Henry

S VANN

5

u cn.JLt. u

0(J

From
StiE

and Linoleum vi.sit this store
nnd see our
stock befote buying. ' You
will fird it a time and money

light prlngwagnu
and

Cell's revolver, 4!i calibre, Ivery
IOST A bear.
inn('ription,"Prt-atiled from
Mis K. I. J loJoliuny Jnhlis'in."
Kedrd
of 410 III I e u i ven at The Palace Club ucon
return ol properly and no quetliuna win be

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

Ntw Phone $13,

BRING
careful

uli dracnpliiin

MIST.

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.

House Cleaning Time
f

SELL

Winchester Rifles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains.' House Furnishing Goods.

'-

WILL

Mechanics' Tools,

MAIL OKIiKRS SOLICITKD.

j
1

r.l.

WE

Albert Faber,

hf
(i7'i

vie

HARDWARE.

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

1

St., first door south Trimble's stable

E. J. POST & CO.,

to your Interest to trade here

Orant Buildlnz.

N. Second

J. W. EDWARDS.

......

305 Railroad Avenue,

ill

$35- -

I

r

h

n

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

Up-to-Da-

Neckwear.

te

Shirts

An elegant assortment nnd the finest line in the city.

and Underwear.

Walkover

I

T. Y.

MAYNARD,

GENTRY'S

Ladies suits to order

'.
E. L. WASHBURN
.

Trained Animal Show. NO NAME STORE,
116

Twice Its Former Size.
All New Features.

B. A. 5LEYSTER,

All

3-Ri-

west Gold avenue,

for.,...

Grander Than Ever.

Circuses Outdone.

Other goods and prices jthat are right.

ALBUQUERQUE,

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

TUESDAY,
One Dav Only.

;

A

lli

I

Afternoon and

Admission,

7U
III

V

Nilit.

L. H. SPRINGER &. CO

Whitson Music Co

House. .
Cleaning: I

2S-80- e.

the Grand Street Parade at n a. m.

R. PUCCETTI,

A WOMAN IN THE CASE.

11

mm

New York. Mav 2 Monev on call
nominally at 4TfB per cent. Prime
paper. 3" MIS nofpfnt.'
mercantile
ecuting attorney.
On diamonds, wutches or any good Silver, 6!t
agree
You will readily
with us thut security. (I rent bargains In watches
there is no saving In buying cheap of every description.
St. Louis. Mo.. Muv 2. Wool until
aboes If you see the splendid values
and easy. Territory ami western meIt. YANOW,
VI are offering this week In ladies' 209 south Second f treet, few doors dium. ltflS'ie; fliip. lOQlle: coarse.
Mid wen's high grade band welt and
Mfc 13',ic.
north of poBtofflce.

TO LOAN

laire one of ilir bent pnyina
drus'leir. In Ariturs; r otlircil lor
nslvlwturvt rli-.toes. tHiccMipHiUontcoun.
ly aval:
territory lo draw from; aalra la- -t
year over
:i,uoo; bad liriiUli reamin for aril- liitf ; a annp for aonifnnr: rurrv.pondrnce ao- lit lieu. r. J,
ninn, MoMiroori. Annum
garden, iiwht
I? OK 8AT7K L'UKAP-.Mnr- krt
and half acrrx, one mile from city of Allui.
luuh aute ul cultivation, orchard of
800 treea, half acre of atrawbrrrira, U5 aMnda
nreai noraea, cows, rnicaeni, asona anu
farmlnu menaila, Including- - a tirat cIhn .nr.
kImiiii mill ami evapoi.iior, and ho- .clinld
sood alory ami a half bric k houae nnd
neccanarv out LiiiUlnur''.
Inquire of Llnder
Mjiiw.i iu rtiiniiueruue, re. ar.

U'ANTKD

Otf Ice and Parlors,

HEADQUARTERS
Shoes at $3.50.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
cheapest place to buy leather, cut
soles, Iron stands and lasts, shoo nails,
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
rubber heels, Whittemore'H shoo polishes, shoo dressings, brushes, etc.
Harness,
saddles,
chains,
collars,
1
sweat pads, carrlago spo.cs, chamois
skins, harness soup, curry combs,
,
. . .a 'jJkL
M.
'.
rawhldo buggy, team, express whips
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
oil axle grease. Harvester oil, Campmuted.
bell's horse foot remedy, horso medi.1. M. Allen, of Denver, came In last
evening to confer with A. M. Swan cines, wugon sheets. Devco's paints,
carrlago
gloss paints. Unseed oil, turami others interested lu regard to the pentine, paint
122 South Second Street.
brushes, fto Call and
valuable stone deposits In this vicin4oti ltailtoad avenue.
ity, anil will leave for the west to- be convinced.
THOS. F. KICI.EIlElt.
morrow to make further investigation,
WORLD'S GRI'.ATKST
O
which the public will learn of later
Established Twenty Years,
through The Citizen.
Kit. W. N. MACHKlii, dentist, 210
Mrs. J. M. Moore, Jr., who has been
viHitTug her husband's parents, Col. west Itailroad avenue.
Oold crown
and Mrs. J. M. Moore, the past few and bridge work a specialty.
weeks, left last night for St. Joseph,
Mil, where she will enjoy a visit with
Mrs. (1. M. Ilatcheler, a sister of her
CALL A- Thusband. The visitor is from Hono.
lulu, w here Mr. Moore Is In a prosper
JOE RICHARDS' CKJAR STORE
ous business.
FouTbo tenth nnnunl ball of the Young
nt ne Cigars and Tobacco.
Men's Social club was held at their
hull 011 Cold avenue last night and
No.
west Itailroad avenue, Al
A good hammer
15c
was largely attended. Most apprecia
buquerque, N. M.
te refreshments were served, while
for
A
hatchet
20c
the dancers bad the best of music to
lance to. The committees made all
ng
Window shades, upward from
,20C
members and Invited friends feel at
home, and the evening was pleasantly
Six spools of good tewing thread for
,
. 25c
spent.
Kloplunts, Tonics, Monkeys anil Dogs by the Hundreds, See
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
M. II. and Thomas Donahoe, who
were down in the Datil mountains
FIRE INSURANCE,
l'rof. I". II. Gentry's New 60 Tony Act, one of the Many
looking up a sheep ranch location, re
REAL ESTATE,
turned to the city last night, and they
New Features This Season. Kntire New Program.
report the country through which they
NOTARY PUBLIC.
traveled as very dry, grass ami water
In nig sc arce commodities.
They did I ROOMS 1214, CROMWELL BLOCK,
not II ml any good range ami will look
1111
Automatic Telephone No. 174. . . .
elsewhere In the territory. The Donahoes are anxious to return us early as
poHslble to the sheep raising business.
I'. A. Leonard, editor and manager
Z05 Tsst GeU Atsou next to First
or the Ores and Metals, a monthly
journal published at Denver and de
Nttlootl Bank,
voted to the mining Industry of the
S)CI)G)A4
Second
Hand
wext, came In from a business trip lew and
Furniture,
down through Mexico, and while wait
T0TII Sn D0US5H0LD OOOPI
ing for the arrival of the delayed No.
Established i88j.
kapalrtng a Bpeclalty,
2 passenger
train he called on The
Citizen and on J. V. Lutliy. From the
FDrnltttre stored wid paoked tor ehlp-latter he secured some valuable Infor- tllAllfL ItlirllAut
nrifUtoi rmtil
uam,.!
mation regarding the oil lands near aaud notiseliold goods.
See
(lalliip. which he will embody in an ar
ticle on the subject for next Issue of
liis Journal.
II. H. Ilorden, connected
New Bedroom Suits,
with the
Mariano Oil company, came lu from
Btii'iwstir
to
&
Vult'iitlnl
t'ucct'ttl,
New Iron Deds,
Cullup liiHt night, unit
reports
10 The Citizen that the prospects for
Ki'tuil ilt'iiler In
' 'gusher" being
New Ranges,
struck by the MariGroceries and Gen. Merchandise
ano company were never brighter.
New Stoves,
Onli'M
Mr. Ilorden states thut the machinery
di'llvoriil to all jiurts of cltv.
Whether she he the donor or
Full Htockof VMutHt Liiiiiorx ami I' liar's.
recently purchased by the above com.Trunks,
New
the recipient of a watch bought
pany has been hauled to the company's
l'(iiicr an'iiuH ami nurtli TI11M airet-1- ,
ui Ih. now numbering about U.oiio
New Valises,
at FOX'S is sure to be "A
18!!2
11101
ens. and that drilling for oil will
be commenced in a very short time.
Cottented Woman." Every
Hole Agentg
New
Crockery,
Mr. Ilorden will remain in the city for
Ciuhio nnd
watch we sell carries with it
Urn iimad
a few duys selllni; stock for the com
Graniteware,
New
Tlio only Kieluslv
MiihIc House In Now
pany.
Mt'XlOO.
our guarantee, as

UP TO DATE DENTISTRY.
Potter, the East
Dra. Ilrlgham
1. rrflfihlu
Shad,
fHiitk.h
trn Dentists. Kastein prices. Over flounders, chaiitiel
ui..,-shiinnik firm
i.v
Hunk
of Commerce, N. T. Armljo express Friday morning at
the
building.
ISAM JOrill MARKET.

OMONtY

rOH SAI.fc.
MALI.

1

1.00

5.00

SIMON STERN,

t

Nos. If 8 and 120

hidd Kansas Stato Board uf Health LlfttiM No. toil, and hsvs had
tlftwn year practical experience.
BhAnld my senier) be wanted
ami I am e titriiHtwl with your work, I gWe gotxl aerrlce and at
prlcvH.
Hotlt 'plionen In office:
Old 'phone No. 61); New
'phone No.
Herililonce, New 'phone No. 563.
1

8.S0
12.00

Having closed out all our winter stock we show
absolutely no old goods and -

You will find It

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

IH OO

We can prove toat to you if you will only give us
the opportunity.

benefit you to deal with uh.i

J. L. BELL & CO.,

............. .

I

a
tnlil, though
lny kind of
the plainer every
groceries has equal attention with
us. The short of It Is tlmt it will

...

314

0 00
10.00
12.00

e

to

supply

$ H.50

Up-to--

L.y

J. MALOY

.A.

.

Fir.st-Clns-

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

Weqltote:

A Good U!ack or Grey Cheviot Suit at.
A Nice Grey niuineM Suit at
s
All Wool Suit nt
A
;te Business Suit at
A Swell,
A Hih Grade Business Suit, all colors, at.
Young Men's Business Suits nt
Youog Men's Dress Suits at
Boy's School Suits, good quality, at
Vestee Suit., best, at
Boy 'g Three-Piec-

$ 2 O.O O.

la mire to
lover of ilcllca
tnanlfpitt symptoms of delight when
Unci

uo

.Maple Syrup.

.

- -- Material Price Reductions- - -

of our
We wish to call your attention to
If you th'nk them woithy
most popular numbers
of your inspicticn we thall be pleased to show you
th'ough our line.

THE LADIES' SHOES

Just received a large consignment of fine

Our line of Mcn'n, Hoy's and Youth's clothing has
nearly all arrived and we ire prepared to show a
most attractive and complete line in all the popular makes and styles at -

No season previous to this has there been such a
popular demand (or this form of wearing apparel.
If not, the
Have you purchased your new suit?
the question with you is to buy a suit to jour taste,
in the latest style, and to get same as renscnab'e as

Our Special $2.60

Apparel

f Spring;

suits.

Tailored

Sweetest Thing Out

to case and
works, so we invite your

in full confidence of
suiting you.

We can save you 33 per
rint on present price of DIAMONDS.
Finest line in city.

II. "E. FOX,

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING JEWELUV STOKE.

r.c.ub.
DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

JU

Hill. I......

S. Second

k.

t. HOOUU

MtTPtialidland
every ilodcrlptloa.
Mn-"ir-

Street.
(

liuttrr.
lieat un hunh.

Also.

Pianos and Organs

)rilcra

Snllcllr.t.
lrtf Delivery.
& CO.

-

i

SECOND HAND
GOODS.

of

Wrlto for rstalogtiM anil Prlcrs.

J. A. SKINNER.

Unura No. I J Armlio IIMh., Third 'and K. R.
Ave., Albuqiwi,uc, N. M.
Contracting and Cunaulling V.ngmttn.
KaainlMi.tuua, huivev., Kriurta made.
prcparea and c uu.
nana ami nprriuL-.iuinHutirrllilrndrd lur Kailway..lndi'a,
umtioii
I1111 I.I mil .
byalrin. of Watrr Sup- iir, iMaiiiBK., nt'fitu toatiq mrti raving, S20G
AH bu.inra. IntruatCil
Ul b givau
im
tiiuinpk and cuM altaoliuo.

Borradaile&Col

Daalcl In

Staple and Fancy

iiuied

1.

(.)

117

Grocorios,

West Itailroad Avenue
AUWUl'kKgUK,
N. Mi

Q0LD AVE.

baiirltM or

THK

AMH'Uri H'jl'lt UAILYClTUICN
.
a t in

